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Tn tl,t- firn~ ntl .. lssemlh;: 
In n<·cor<lanco with the r1.•quircment11 of i-ct·tion IH, nrticlo -1 of 
the Con~titution, I herewith trnmm1it to you a report of each en c 
of rcprie\'C, commutation nnd pnrt!on grant~! und tho reason thcro-
for, and al o of all per ·011-1 in whm,c favor rcmis!'lio11 of finc-1 and 
forfeitur were madl•. and tho u, era! amotmh, remitted, during 
my oflidul term which clo~ecl Jm1uury ~O. 1sn2 . 
IloRA.CE Bo11 ~ • 
-
PARDO~S. 
Fk \~K HAllILTus. Pardoned .March HI. l HO, to take offed 
March :11. 1 90. Sentenced to the penitentiary from De~ Moinei:, 
county, J nouary 31, 1 1, two te1·ms _of eight and six years for 1·ob-
berJ· and burglary. Dii:,trict Atton1ey Breunan ai-ked for pardon 
on the !,tr'.lund that there is a question 'of Hamilton's guilt. Sena-
tor Dud~e. E;,c-Ropresentativc Culbertson, and J udgc Stutsman, who 
tried defendant, favored a plll'don. which after investigation of the 
fact wn, granted because of doubt as to defendant's guilt. 
Gr 1R1,i,: L . .MooRE. Par<l,me<l April 2!, l '-!10. Convicted in 
Winn<•,J1iek county of the crime of ,,eduction and l!cntenced Febru-
ary ti, lS'-V, to tho penitentiary for two years. The l!C11tencc wns 
suspe111le I by my predecessor sixty dt\_\ s. Affidavit'i tend to show 
that defendant was not guilty. The trial Jud:l'c nnd nine of the 
juror,- recommend clemency nnd Jud~e L. 0. Hatch, after exumin· 
ing the record say!!, "The jury should have been directed to return 
a verdict of not guilty." Pardoned becam,c of doubt as to d<.'fend-
anfs gnilt. 
W11,1.1A:11 C1,ARK. Pardoned .May :l, 11->no, to tnkc effect May;;, 
18fltl. Sentenced from Booue co11nty for keeping house of ill-fame 
and co 111n"tted ~ovember '-, 1 '-~fl, to tho penitentiary for ono your. 
E\ idenc~ ,bowed that defendant and his wife, old people, kept a 
i:,mull hotel which it was alleged hns been rcsortl•d to for tho pur 
post•,; of prot!titntion. In my judgment the verdict was 1101 Kup 
ported In· the C\'idence. The trial Judge recom1m·ncled a purdon. 
A. W SE, '10CR. Pardoned .)lay l.i, to take effect May Ji, 1 !Ill. 
Co1111111ttcd to the penitentiary for two years from Buena ViHtlL 
county for forgery. IIavin:,{ enrned ull hiF1 good time nnd beon nn 
cxe111pl1uy pri<ioner, the date of the expiration of hi!! term would 
fall on Sunday, May 1',, l no. The prisoner dci'ired to be relcai.cd 
the day preceding ~" as to 1·ench his fomily on Sunday, which ro-
quc'lt I !!rllntcd. 
..,. 
l 
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Auot:trr BoitcnER-r. Pardoned May 22, lo90. Committed to the 
penitentiary December 3, 1 ·881 for two years on sentence from Scott 
county for for~ery. The Warden stated hjs record was good. The 
Olrnplain recommended a pardon. The sum forged was $12. 75. 
The prisoner's term was within three months of expiration. Par-
doned because I thou~bt his punishment sufficient. 
lloNORAU CoRTIN. Pardoned .May 23, 1 90. Committed to the 
penitentiary for life May 23, 1883, from Allamakee county, fm· 
rnorder in the first degree. Granted on recommeudation of the 
Twenty-third General Assembly, to which the case was reforrecl. 
MAoorn &raorrP. Pardoned May ~4, 1800. Sentenced to the 
pcniteotim·y ifay ~ , 1889, for nine months from Polk county, for 
keeping a house of ill-fame. Tho defendant was tried jointly with 
Ma~gio Matrnt, who was sentenced for two years. The trial Judge 
states tl1nt he had gravo doubts at the trial as to :Maggie Stroop's 
guilt. The latter has 11inco married, has had a child born to her 
11nd ia living a worthy life. The trial Judge recomrneo<led a par-
dou, wl1ich was granted on the facts above stated. 
JonN S. ORA.IO. Pardoned May 29, 1890. Convicted in Hemy 
county on nine out of thirteen counts in an indictment for selling 
beer and sentenced to pay a fine of i2, 7001 aud to be imprisoned 
in jnil nine months. Prisoner had laid in jail five month~. Par-
doned und fine remitted becunsc I believed sentence excessive and 
punishment sufficient. 
RAr,P11 TRUCKENMII.LF.R. Pardoned May 29, 1 90, tu take effect 
May :n. Uonvicte<l in Black Hawk couuty for larceny and com-
mitted Soptcmbor 25, 1 S ', to penitentiary for two years. Having 
onrned his good time tho prisoner's te1·m wonld expire June .J., 
1890. Ho was n young man whose character before this offense 
a nd record in prison we1·e good. Ilia pardon 1·educecl J1i..-, sentence 
throo dnys only. 
MAoOJK MA-rHAT. Pnrdonod June 2, 1800. Oonvicted in Polk 
county of kccpin:! a house of ill-fame and committed tn the peni-
tontiary Mny :w, 188!1, for two years. Iler pardon was asked by 
oiA'hty-fivo citizens of Polk county, among them being the three Dis-
trict ,Jndg"e~, the County Attorney, and the Sheriff of ,mid county. 
Il(•r timo in prison was redt,ced to one year which seemed to mo 
tmflicicnt under tho circumstances iu her case. 
,h:tto:m: BARnKrr. Pardoned June .3, 1890. Con,icted with 
two others in Winneshiek county of assnult with intent to commit 
... 
-
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rape. an<l committed to the penitentiary X o,ember 1, 1ss:1. for ton 
years. I am thoroughly snti-died from 11 most p .. 1tiont examination 
of the facts in this c~e that neither of the,ie defendants aro guilty 
of the crime of which they were coo\;ctcd and they WM{'\ for that 
rea,on pardoned. 
AlnRt'R McL"iTJRE. Pardoned J uue 5, 1,no. Convicted in Win-
neshiek county of the crime of assault with intent to commit rape, 
nnd committed to the penitentiary April .J., 18 4, for ten years. 
See Bartlett's case for reasons. 
CnA.RLES '\VEooEwooo. Purdoncd June 5, l~HO. Convicted in 
Winneshiek county of the crime of assault with intent to commit 
rape, and committecl to the penitentiary November 1, lb 3, for 
eight years. See Bartlett's case for reasons. 
JAMES A. OuYER. Pardoned June :24, 1 HO, to take effect J nly 
1, 1 90. Convicted in the District Court of Linn county of ma11-
11lao_ghter, aud sentenced to the penitentiary November 22, 1 87, 
for eight years. A petition from four hundred and lifty of his 
neighbors asking for bis pardon, states that: "The killing by him, 
we honestly believe, was not intended; as he was a quiet, peaceable 
man.'' The Warden of the penitentiary states that tho prisoner's 
conduct has been good and that he believes that Oliver is not a 
willful criminal. The Chaplain of the penitentiary states: "Ile is 
no criminal, aud I can see no good reason why he should be kept 
here any longer." Tho killing complained of occured in a contro-
versy over the possession of a team, and I am satisfied was not 
intended. He was pardoned because I believed his punishment 
sufficient. 
WILLIS (.Mike) McDowELL. Pardoned July 1, 1890, to take 
effect July 3, 1 90. Convicted in Polk county of the crime of 
assault with intent to commit rape, and committed to the peniten-
tiary January 2, 1886, for seven yeart!. All of the trial jurors, tho 
Prosecuting Attorney, and trial Judge unite in saying his sentcnco 
was too severe, an<i because of facts that have come to their knowl-
edge since the trial some 0£ them advise a pardon. The showing 
in this case convinces me that tho least that can be said in the pris-
oner's behalf is that he should not be fnrther puni11hecl. 
· JoHN CLARK. Pardoned July 7, 1890. Sentenced February 13, 
1 8+, from Story county for twelve years for the crime of bur-
glary. One Murphy, his co-defendant, was sentenced for the same 
offense and pardoned by my predecessor December 221 1888. 
1 
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l'rii-oner·s pardon wns rocom111ended by city and county official1, iu 
Story county; by the trial Judge, Senator and Representative frol!I 
his cli-,trict, an<l wus ~rllnted becat1110 I believe his sentence 
cxcc~"i ,·c. 
:MonR1~ M< Co,. Pardoned July I 1. 1 90. Convicted in W a-
pollo county of a ...... llult with intent to commit rape and commited 
to tho penitentiary September u,, 1 · i, for five years. His pardon 
was a kod for by ei,ghtJ fhe of his neighbors, wh<> certify to his 
good character, hy the 111othe1· and step-futher of the _girl on who111 
the 11. sault is alleged to havP been committed. by eight of the trial 
jur,m~ and one of the Judges of the Court in which he was con-
victCJd. lli~ punishment under tho facts in this case seemed to me 
amply ,,ntficicnt. 
Pmr..o ,T. Cow AN. Pardoned August 2, 1 90, to take effect Sep-
tembc.- 1, 18!l0. Convicted in Fru11klin connty of embezzlement 
und committed March 13, 1 ~S, to the penitentiary for four years, 
and scntcnco<l to pay a fine of ;G, 154-.:J . Cowan was Treasurer of 
Hardin county, und cbal'god with embezzlement of its funds. Ho 
had been confined two and a half years. The prosecuting Attorney, 
trial ,J udgo and 1,ovon of tho trial jurors unite in the statement that 
his puniHhmcnt lws been sufficient. His defalcation had been in 
sub1,1tuncCJ mn<lo ,rood to the County by his bondsmen, who also 
miked for liis pardon, wbich was granted because I believed he had 
hco11 1-1ullicicntl) punished. The tine was remitted September 23, 
loflll. 
LJ. ,1.11-.; E. V ANl!ANT. Pardoned September U, 1 90, to take effect 
Soptombc.- !I, lR!lO. Sentenced from \Vebi;ter county for embez-
z.lcmcnt nnd committed to tho penitentiary May 20, USOO, for four 
month~. Allowin~ for good time earned his term would have ex-
pired 8uptcmbcr lO. H,!IO. Ilit1 applicntion for clemency wah 
n•co11mic11dcd hJ Pousion Agent S. A. Mnrine, Chief Justice Ja~. 
II. Rothrock, <Jounty Attorney Cha ... II. :Moore, Jndgo S. M. 
Weaver, tho trinl Juclgo, M. D. O'Connell and Rev. J. W. Pai~e. 
nod wn~ grautcd in tho hope that it would aid the vouoa man in 
n•cm·l•riu!t lii1-1 lrn~t st11ndi11g amou~ his neighbors d~e to "'this one 
111it-.tnko uf hiH life. 
FnAXK Sn ..Rui-.rT. Pnrdoned November 24, 1 00. Convicted· 
in Wutohing-ton county, October, 1887, of manslaughter and een-
tmwctl to tho penitential'y for two yenrs, which judgment WW! on 
October 2!\ l ~!10, modified by the Supreme Court of the State and 
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the ,en..cnce reduce,.! to three mouth~ impri,onnll'ut. Deft>udant 
w1h a young school boy and in nn altercation with 1m older nnd 
stron::!cr boy of the :,ame :,cho,,I who R•"ailed him nnd wn, t>11tfo1w-
orin~ to cb~ti;,:e him, he 1lrew a ,-mall toy pistol thnt ho h11d in hi .. 
pockl•t, which in the 111oleo wn~ dibchargetl inflicting a fotal wound 
upo11 hi, n'-,ailant. Althou~h te<-hnicnlly guilty pcrh1tps his net 
wa-. more a mistake tlrnn u crime. Hill pardon wu~ requested h,\ 
many lendin~ citizen~, i11cl111ling be,·crnl of the Jull~c" of the 
Supreme Court before whom his en e wth heard on 11ppcnl, aud 
wa,, i.::rantcd because I did not beliorn he dct-ervod pnni~hmcmt. 
C11ARLY. · R1cHARos. Pardoned Nm ember :H, 11'00. Conviclt•d 
in Greeno county of burglary nod committed to the 11(.'nitl-ntinry 
May :l. 1,!lo, for three year~. Pardoned bocnu"e of cct'tificnte of 
prison Physician that prisoner wns sufferin~ from lung diben>1c 
whid1 wns being ~~raY11ted by confinement and would likclr 
prove fatal, and on rocommen<lation of Wurden of pritm11. 
I~AAC D. PIITER'-. Pardoned February :lO, 1 ·01. O,,m· itted in 
Guthrie county of violntiog an injunction und sentenced to jail for 
three month!!. The facts 11re that defomlant, ll Gcrmnn sevent.} -
three years of age, munufnctnred wine from fruits of hit1 own rllih-
ing, and tsold the same after having been enjoinL'<.I from sellin~ 
into\i<'ating liquor. The trial Judge wrote that he di<l not holiove 
defonclant's net was a willful violation of tho injunction but that it 
WtU; done through ignorance. For this reasou I granted tho pnr-
don 1u,ked for. 
ERNEt-iT LAOORE, Pardoned April 1:--, 1 ·01. Convicted in Story 
county of the crime of a!l!lanlt with intent to commit rape, and com-
mitted to tho penitentiary March 8, l8ll0, for five }enrs. This par-
don is granted becaube it is estubli11bed to my satitsfllction by 11ftid11· 
'\ its of the girl assaulted and her mothel' that the defendant was 
guiltv of nn assault and buttery onl.}. 
Jn1u, VA·.r&R, Purdoned April 24. tslll. Co11\'ictc1I ill Cedar 
county ,f ar-,011 and committed to the p<'nifrutiary for eii..thtecn 
.vearH 011 December h, 161',>. A long and patient inn•!lti~ntion of 
the fnc~ in this case i;atisficd my own mind beyond doubt of the 
entire innocence of dcfenclaot. Ile was for thut rouso11 purdont!d 
after being confined more than six yenrt1. 
BI-.NJA\lIN STtHWltER, Pardoned )lay :W, 1801. Convicted ill 
Scott oonnty of robbery and sentenced to the penitentiary Junuury 
l2, l!-.!H, for two years. This sentenco WM commuted Jnnul\l'y i", 
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1891, to aix months in jail. Granted on recommendation of the 
County Attorney who prosecuted the ca e and who now exprc,<ies 
n doubt of defendant's guilt. 
S.a.:uui-;1. Wu.LIA is. Pardoned July 13, 18!}1. Convicted in Bu-
chanan <.-onnty of adultery and sentenced to the penitentiary Octo-
ber 21, J 889, for one year, which was stayed by the court. Granted 
on recomrnendation of tho trial J udJ?o before whom tho defendant 
plead guilty, of tho County Attorney who conducted the pro ecn-
tion, und Sheriff and Clerk of the District Court of Buchanan 
county, 1rnpplemonted by tho earnest appeal of defendant's wife 
who was the prosecuting witnc"s in the case. 
JoirN KuNou;a. Pardoned August 13, 1 '91. Convicted in 
Johnson county of larceny, and committed to the penitentiary Jan-
uary :t\ 1 !ll, for two years. Granted on the recommeodution 
of tho trial JndA'o, and all of the juror!! before whom he was tried, 
a nnmhcr of whom now entertain a doubt as to the justice of his 
conviction. 
Loe, FoLEY Pardoned ovember 23, 1891. Convicted in Polk 
<·otmty of embezzlement and sentenced to the penitentiary Deccm-
bur 15, 1889, for one ) oar. Granted on recommendation of the 
trial Judge and the Sheriff and becaneo of newly diacovered evi-
dence which is sufficient to raise a ren.sonable doubt, at least, of 
defendant's _guilt. 
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co~nIUTATIO~ 
W1LI.IAM D. Hmu. S(mtence commuted July 12, }stlo. ~1:11 
tenced February 13, 1 HO, for nine months to the county jml ut' 
Clinton county for as. nult with intent to commit grcut bo1lily 
injury. Commuted to impribonment for five rnontht- on recom-
mendation of County Attorney, ,r ndge lfaycs nud other leudinir 
citizens. 
GEORGE ~foN-rov1raRL Sentence commuted July 14, h!l 1. Oon-
victed September 12, 1 '8fl, in Ocd1lr county of fm·cible tlcfileuwn t 
and sentenced to the penitentiar; for three year:-.. Ulemuuc,r wa'4 
invoked by two hundred and forty-four citizent; of Cedar, Clinton 
and Scott counties, including tho father and mother of the gi1·l 
whom it was claimed wt defiled. Defendant wns intoxic:1tutl 
when the alleged offense was committed. Trial Judge, County 
Attorney, Representatives in the Legislntu1·e and other lending 
··itizens asked clemency. Sentence commuted to one year for 
hose reasons. · 
EowARn McDONALD. Sentence commuted July 14, 18fl0. en-
tenccd to tho penitentiary February 20, 1-,no, fro1;1 Guthrie county 
for assault with intent to commit rape, for two and one-half your;, 
Defendant, who was a minor, was led into the crime committed U\' 
older person!'. The County Attorney, all of the juror!! und tl;c 
trial Judae unite in a rcqncst for clemency, and the factH in the 
ca e, 1t seems to me, demand it. Sentence commuted to six 
months imprisonment in the penitentiary for these rcu,;011,. 
TnoYA!! II.usu. Sentence commuted ,July 15, ll{!l0. Sontonr·ud 
October 10, l "i 9, from Dallas count\'. to tho penitentiary for thrco 
years for robbery. Trial ,Judge, County Attorney, ninu of tlw 
jurors, Representative from hiti district with others unite in n~king-
clcmency for defendant. Sentence commuted to impri,..umucut i11 
tho penitentiary for one ) cur for these rcn!ions. 
ALBER·r Grnso~. Sentence commuted July 15, lS!}O. Senteutud 
from Dallas county for robbery, October 1 i, 1 !'\!I, for throe year . 
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The Judge, County Attorney, and nine of tho juro~ recommend 
thnt l1is sentence bo commuted to ono year's imprisonment in the 
penitentiary, which it iieems to me from the facts disclosed is n 
rca~onablo reque:.t and it is therefore J?ranted. 
U11ARL1t'l E. IlAn;s. Sentcnc·e commuted July 16, I 90. Con-
victed in Iowa county of forcible defilement, and committed to th(! 
penitentiary N"overnber 11, l ~fl, for two years. Clemency i11 
a><ked by trial J ud~e, <Jounty Attorney, and a large number of 
c·iti:wns. Tho facts in this case, if thoy do not disprove the charge 
of force, aro of n character to reduce the offense to the lowest 
~rado of a crime of this character. For these reni'ions I commuted 
the 11entenco to one year in tho penitentiary. 
Fmm Mv,1<,U&A-rn. Sentence commuted July 1 , 1 90. Con 
\·icted in Woodbury eounty on September 30, 1 7, of manslaughter, 
mid sentenced to tho penitentiary for four years. Defendant, with 
11i110 others, was indicted for tho murder of Rev. Mr. Haddock, at 
Simix City. Ile was the first one tried, was convicted of man-
lnughter nnd sentenced to the penitentiary for four years. H is 
<·o-dcfondant, whom it was charged fired the shot that killed Mr. 
finddock, waK next tried and RC'quittcd. Thereupon the Prosecut-
ing Attorney dismii;Red the indictment a~ninst each of tho other 
ddcmdantf!. Munchrnth was hold responsible solely on the ground 
that he hnd entered into a conspiracy with his co-defendants to 
e,1111111it an RAsault and battery on decea ed, and that in carryinf! 
thitt purpoHo into e ffoct ono of his co-conspiratort1 had killed tho 
,leeNtsed. l t was not claimed t hat this was any part of the pul'-
poi-c of Mnnchrath, llOr was ho present when tho murder was com-
mitted. The e\•ideueo clearly discloses that he was the least guilty 
of 1111 who ontcred into the conspiracy, if one wus in fact formed, 
1111<1 iruh11111ch us tho ease against his co-defendants was not stroug 
cunn!!h to ju. tif,> n trial, even ufter the principal defemlant wa~ 
11t·1111ittcd, I could not beliern that defendant deserved tho t,e,·ero 
11t•11tcnco intlictod, urnl for this roasou, as well as because of rec-
111111nt•11dntion11 of gn·al m1111lwr11 of th<: most influential citizens of 
~ioux Vit), including the trinl ,Tudgo, eleven of the jurors, the 
~hl•rilf of tho county, Heprc~llntativo nnd Senator from his di;.. 
! rk·t. nnd 1111111y other official!! of the Stnte, I commuted his scn-
tcm•c tu thn•o montlul in the penitentiary. In this cube a temporary 
~u111>unsion w11~ grnntcd .M1.1.1·ch 15, 1 '00, until J trno 1. lb!lO, and a 
furtlwr suspc11t,ion June 10, JSHO, nntil July 16, 1 90, to enable 
llll' t(I examine into the fuct:-. 
., 
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ll~RY X,:wros. \·ntence commutod ,July~,. l'-flO. Oc,11,·ictoo 
in Fayette county of burglary and committc<l to tho l)('nitentiarr 
November :ta, 1, S9. for two and ono-lmlf years. Dcfondnnt wn~ a 
bo.} h yea~ of age who wa led into the offense complained of 
by an older pen-on. Tho pre--iding J udgo l'\.'COmmended a commu-
tation of his i,;eutencc whicJ1 I think tho facts jnfltificd. I therefor1., 
reduced the ::-ame to one year in the penitcntiar). 
A:snxEw BROWN. Sentence commuted August ~. lSH{I. Con-
victod in Poweshiek county of mnrder in the second degrC'l' 1111d 
committed to the penitentiary March 2::?. 1,sj, for the tt•rm of ten 
year,. The crime in thii; ca e wa the "overe whipping of a ho_\ 
• from tho effectb of which ho died. It was shown that ono Oloo 
Robinson wa · chiefly responsible for tho death. She wa:. tried 
separately, con\·icted of man!-ilaugbter, and entcnced for thro, 
year .. in .Mn_y, 1s ' 7. SLe was pardoned by my predecc ~or Julr 
:{, 18S9. The trial J udgo recommended a commntation of tlw 
i;entence to five years winch wns granted. 
G. WoL:.\torn. 'entence commuted August~;,, IS!IO. Cmn-ict<:u 
in Keokuk county on two indictments for bur~lary and lnrccn). 
and eommittcd to the penitentinry December 20, l 1, for hn• 
terms of ten and five years. The defendant with two or three.• 
others, all young men or boys, broke into a bachelor's cnbin in tho 
day time while he was absent therefrom, and 11tole abonl .:·:H.011, 
and soon after into the cellar of a countr) store und stole six or 
t,0\'en dollurt1 worth of goods. For these offenses he was tried, 
convicted on each indictment and sentenced as above. Ile had. 
including good time earned, served out his ten years sentence. I 
commuted tho other to three months bolie\·ing his punishment had 
been ample. 
,JonN C. Bi.cK. Seutoncc commqted October :J. 1 !10. Con-
victed in )fodi~on county of ,,eduction and committed to tho pcni-
tonliury April 12, l. no, for fifteen month11. All of tho trial jurur,-
recommend clome11C'y on account of tho youth of ,lefendant und hi:. 
previous ~ood charaeter. In this recounnondntion the trial ,Judge:, 
Senator anti Hepre:.ent~tive from his di~trict nn<l other prominent 
citizens unite. I commuted tho sentence to six months iu the 
penitcntiar). 
EowARO G1LL. Sentence eommuted October U, 1soo. 0011-
,·icted in DcH Moines county on two indictments for MRnult with 
intent to commit murder, and committed tu the penitentiar} 
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November 22, 1887, for five and three years. Defendant a youn 
man of irreproachable character, wa& payin,g his addre~ses to ! 
young lady. Ile found her at a public gathering in the company 
of another young man. Asked her to leave her escort and accom-
pany liim which she refused. He drew a revolver and wounded 
both her and her companion, but neither seriously. Was indicted 
convicted and sentenced as above. The young lady in questio~ 
';as the ~~st ea:oest of liis friends in her appeals for clemency. 
She was JOmed m these by the trial Judge, city and county officials 
of _the count~ fr~m ~vbich he was sent, and Senator and Represen-
!at1ve from lus dis!rwt. all of whom attribute his act to a fit of insane 
Jealousy that partially at least rendered him irresponsible fo J • 
act I d l . r us • • commute HS sentence to three years for these reasons. 
. lt~. S. I11n. Sentence commuted October 17, 1890. Convicted 
111 Sac: county of manslaughter and committed to the penitentiary 
J nno 1_2, 1~!.10, for eiahteen months. In petitions signed by all 
the trrnl Jnrors, Senator Rich, Representative Horton Oounty 
Attorney Tait, county officers and many leading CJ·t· ' ·t 
d l 
1zens, 1 was 
represente t !at at the time of the offense complained of defend-
ant wns labonng under great fear of bodil · · ti t b d Y lDJUry on account of 
irea s Y eccascd. That he was a victim of frio-ht and mistak 
For_ thoi:,_c reasons I commuted bis sentence to six rnonths in t:~ 
1icmtontinry. 
• PETER UoNNELLY. Sentence commuted October 9.1 1890 C 
v1 t d · D b "" , • on-
e e m . u uque county of assault with intent to commit i·a e 
and committed to the penitentiary October 9 1886 f . p ' 
The trial J ndae D' t • A ' , or su: years. 
1 
1' ' . . o , is rJct ttorney, Senator from bis district and 
one mg citizens ask for a commutation of defend t' ' 
!he ground that it was too severe. I commuted an s ;e~ence, on 
111 tl10 penitentiary. same o ve years 
S \MIJF.L l::!MrTrt. Sentence commuted O t b 9. 
\'ictcd in Poweshiek county of ruanslauo-bct: er d3, 1890: Con-
tho penitentiary October· 18 1 7 f fi .., r, an _committed to 
J
·nrors and I , , or ve years. S1x of the trial 
a urge number of citizens fti d f 
'fh~ focts show ve1·y strong rnitio-atioo- . pe i one . or clemency. 
ftnQri and as I believed . tifi d .,, circumstances m defendant's 
three years, which was d~'~:. e a commutation of his sentence to 
V,aroR NORDENSON Sent (' ,· t l . I . ence commuted October 29 1890 
on"'" ec tn >olk county of robbe1· and . , . 
tentiary December 9 1 9 
f f Y, committed to the peni-
' ' or our yeat·s. Defendant was a mere 
' 
-
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boy. His offense, the foolish act of n wholly inexperienced crim-
inal. re.,ulted in no harm to another, beyond thnt of fright, and 
in no gain to him 'elf. Facts that came to the knowledge of 
the trial Judge, after sentence, convinced him that the puni~hment 
was too 1,evere. At his request, and that of many citizens, I com-
muted his sentence to one year. 
JoHN A. TIPTON. Sentence commuted November 7, l 90. Con-
victed in Marshall county of larceny, and committed to the peni• 
tentiary February 6, 1 9, for three years. Defendant, a young-
man of previous good character, on his own plea of guilty, was 
convicted of larceny in taking money fr'>m the money drawer of 
an uncle, to which he had access. This uncle, with many others, 
including the Prosecuting Attorney, recommended clemency. I 
commuted his sentence to two years and one month. 
FRANK P. ToLL. Sentence commuted No\"ember 8, 1 90. Con-
victed in Clinton county of embezzlement, and committed to tho 
penitentiary December 9, 1 9, for eighteen months. This was 
the first offense of a young men of previous good clmractor. 
County officials and many proniinent citizens recommend clemency, 
believing such action will improve defendant's chances to become 
tl good citizen. I commuted liis sentence to one year and twenty-
four days . 
.RooER HooAN, Sentence commuted November 14, 1890. Con-
victed in .Muscatine county of assault with intent to commit great 
bodily injnry, and committed to jail October .J., 1890, for five 
months. The County Attorney says tho assault was attended with 
many aggravatin_g circnmstances, tba.t his physical condition is 
poor, and that humanity as well as justice demands his release. 
Eleven of the jurors, all the county officers, Senator and Repre-
sentative from his district, and many citizens, ask for his pardon. 
I commuted tho sentence to imprisonment for forty-five days. 
JosF.l'H Bomrn. Sentence commuted November 19, lti90. Con-
,·icted in Cedar county of larceny, and committed to tho peniten-
tiary February 20, 18 'fl, for three years. The trial Jnd_ge, Uonnty 
Attorney, eleven of the jurors, and many citizens recommend 
clemency. I commuted his sentence to two years and ten days . 
.M,1.R-nN F. K1ReY. Sentence commuted December 4, 11:lflO. 
Con,.,icted in Boone county of big:amy and committed to the peni-
tentiary April 20, 18 9, for two and one-half years. It is atatocl 
b,v petitioners that the defendant's mental condition at the time of 
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the offon,-e wa uch that he wus not wholly accountable fur his 
actions. Members of the bar say this was hi only offen ~ aud 
othorwi 11o he wu11 never accused of crime. The facts r:u~c a 
reaimnable doubt in rny own mind as to whether defendant did not 
honestly be!ieve he had a legal right to marry when the offcm,e 
complained of was committed. lli~ application_ w~s endor,,cd _by 
tho lwprc:-entativo from hie district, Mayor of hu; city and lead mg 
c·itizens. I commuted his sentence to one year and ten monthi:;. 
Jons BL n,1m. Sentence cou11nuted December 1;,. 1 !fl). Uon-
' icted in Lyon conuty of assault with intent to commit rape and 
committed to tho penitentiary December 26. 1 ~fl, for three yeat·o!. 
Tho dcfl'ndant was inducocl by a young boy to go to the room of 
two t1crvunt girl:; in n hotel, being told the latter expected them. 
Ile wM under the infiuencc of liquor and when he entered the 
roo111 tried to catch one of the girls who screamed and e~c·aped. 
No farther for<'O was used by him. Tho County Attorney and all 
tho jurors recommend clemency. I commuted his sentence tn one 
year. 
JouN B01To~r.\. Sentence commuted ,January 10, 1, fll. ('on-
victl'<l in .Monroc county of ltu·ceny and receiving stolen ~oods 
knowing them to be '<tolen and committed to the ponitentiar) )Ia,v 
!I. 1 s!1, for thrnu years. Clemency wa':l recommended b, the 
County Attm·nc), 1-1ovcral of the other county officerll, the Seu1itor 
from hit1 district und citizenH. Commuted to two years. 
'f111rnA'< F. \V 1s110\J. Sentcnc•e commuted J anuar_y 10, I S!l l. 
('onvictccl in Pottuwattamic county of robbery and committed to 
tho penitontilll'} .r anuarr l, I SflO, for two yonrc,. Grantl'il Oil 
rcco111111ondation of ,fudge II. E. Deemer, who tried the caso, nnd 
of ('01111t} Attorney ,f. P. Or~an, who Htnte that Windom plcndcd 
guilty with tho undcr!ltanding that his term of sentence would be 
two) l•llrt1, nnd 1111icl term would hum II credit oC one year fo1· lho 
tinw ltt• wns cm1fi11od in tho county j1,il previous to the trinl. I 
t·o11111111tod the 1<<.'lltcnrc to one year and fifteen dayt1. 
\V A1,11m £. TowN•- St•nttmce commuted January :!!. 1--tll. 
<'om ic-tcd in Acln111~ C'.ounty of burglary and committed to the pen-
itontiary ,I 1mmu·y In, 1 Sfl, for fom· ycar,1. Oounty Attorney John 
W. Bixby 11t11tc11 tlmt confoclemtcs convicted at the sumo time were 
:-cntL•ncc;I to but two year , and recommends a roduction t•f the 
scntt•m·c to two nnd one-hnlf yearo!, 11,, doos Jmlgo R. C. Henry. 
who tried the l'l\HO. I conrnrntcd the sontoncc to two and l•11c-half 
yc11rs. 
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BE?iJ.u1;:s ~ flll!Ea. l:-cntcnce commuted ,lnnnary ~ • 1 !ll. 
Con\"ictod in ·· •·t county uf robbery and -.;:mtcnccd to tho ()('nitcn-
tiary J nnunry 12. 1 01, for two .roar-.. Judge O. ~[. W atcrman, 
who tried the ease, thinks the dcfend1mt wa~ oulr tho tool of co-
defcndauts and recommend~ that tho •ntcnco bo reduced to i;ix 
months in the county jail. and this id cndor:;ed by County Attorney 
J. M. Stewart. Tho foreman of the A'rnnd jnry ulso mah,. the 
same recommendation. I commuted tho sentcncc to six months in 
jail. 
CnARl,E~ S. JA\XK. .:entence commuted February 11, lS!ll. 
Convicted in Iowa county of forcible defilement and committed to 
the penitentiary November 11, 1 ~!l, for eight yc:m,. Tho trial 
Judge, Prosecuting Attorney end Representative from his dii;trict 
unite in a requc t for clemency. Defondant was n young bo). The 
sentence was oxccs~ive. I commuted it to one and one-half y<'nrs. 
Sco·rr BRCT'-'CHF.. Sentence commuted February 19, 1801. Con-
victed in Guthrie county of a""ault with intent to commit rape and 
committed to the penitentiary February :W, 1 no, for four years. 
The trial Judge, County Atto111ey and all the juro1·11 recommend 
clemency, some of them exprei;sing doubt at this time as to de-
fendant's guilt. Sentence commuted to one year. 
HEl'iRY HAn:s. Sentence commuted March 3, 11:ifll. Convicted 
in Iowa county of perjury and committed to the penitentiary No-
vember 11, ] ',i,!), for four yenril. Trial Judge, Prosecuting Attor-
ney and Rcpre,,cmtative from his district all unite in asking clem-
ency. Sentence commuted to one year and eight months. 
Jo1<.;L BROOKS. Sentence commuted Morch 14, ld)L Oonvicted 
in Yan Buren comity of burglary and committed on February 25, 
1801, to jail for three months. The trial J odge, County Attorney 
and county officert1 of the county whoro the offont!C was committed 
all ask clemency for defendant. Sentence commuted to twenty 
days in jail. 
CoasxL1cs O'BR11-:N. Sentence commuted March 24, 1 01. Con-
victed in Mitchell connty of mnnslnnghter and committed to tho 
penitentiary on J:t'cbruary 1, 1~01, for two yoara. Defendant, a 
school boy, enga:?ed in an altercation with another boy of tho same 
school who was afllicted with heart cliscnt1e and who died frorn the 
effects of the excitement. Tho trial Judge recommends a reduc-
tion of tl1e sentence. Tho Oonnty Attorney, county oflicors and 
2 
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mnny citizen,, ask for pardon. ~cutonce commuted to three 
month 
Jiu. W. Aui-:ttNATlff. Sentence commuted March 25, l 91. 
Convicted in Hinggol<l county of inc<.>"t nnd committed to the pcn-
itcmtinrr on J)e<·cmber •i. 1-,!H, for four :rears. The offense was 
<·om111itted with a :..tep-daughter. Defendant is of weak mind. 
Tho trial ,JndA'o and Prose<:uting Attorney and a large number of 
citiz< 11s recom111cnd clomcrlC'y. The foctt, indicate that defendant 
was not tho only one to blame. Sentence commuted to one and 
<HlC'•hulf yeaN1. 
NATHAN LR:-nz. Sentence commuted April 2, 1801. To take 
cficct April l~i. l !11. Convicted in Keokuk county of murder in 
tho second de!!rco and committed to tho penitentiary on December 
Hl, II-iii!, for ton years. Tho facts in this case convince me de-
fondnnt111 crime was rnan11luughter tho maximum punishment by 
imprisorm1ent for which i~ eiJ?ht years. The trial Judge, eleven 
of the juror~. tho Senator und Representative from defendant's 
di ... trict nil Mk clemency fOI' him. Sentence commuted to eight 
yenrK. 
.Moum" !'QI.Ai-KY. Sentence commuted April 2 , 1S91. Con-
victed in Dnbnqnu county uf obtaining money by false pretenses, 
and committed to the penitentiary on December 20, 16!10, for six 
monthR. The defendant hnd been in jail since July 2, 1890; for 
this reu~on pardon was rccommende,l by the trial Judge, who be-
lieved hiR puni,hmcnt sntlic:icnt. I commuted his i;entence to four 
months and twenty days. 
N . II. Mu,1,1m. Sentonco commuted May H, 1891. Convicted 
in Cherokee county of udnltcry, and committed to the penitentiary 
on May to, JS!IO, for two 11ml one-half years. Defendant nnd his 
wifu, both o( whom were hi~hly respectable and from crood fami-
lic ... , did not livo happily togC!thcr. Defendant obtained a divorce 
in Colorado. whill.l li,·in!! in Iowa, nncl married another woman. 
lliR «lirnrce Wll!'I nfterwnr,ls held voiil. Uc wns indicted and con-
victed of ndnlh•ry. I am snti116ed from a letter received from his 
wifo thnt no rcconcilintion between thorn is possible, and it seemed 
to rnu imprbon111ont for 0110 year in his ca,e was sufficient. I 
co1111nutcd hiti sentcucc acr.ordingly. 
. O::ouoE J . Iu~·~. Sontonco commuted May 14, 1891. Convicted 
m l ntto county of uqsault with intent to do great bodily injury, 
• 
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and committed to jail for n term of ci!!ht mouth,. Ccrtifie11tc:'l of 
three phy,icinn, -.t:itc that further <..·onfincment in jail wonlrt pro,c 
injuriou~ to the already enfeebled health of tho 1lcfo111lant. The 
trial Judge. Sheriff and County Attorney all unill1 in n~kiug clem-
ency for defend, ut. Scnt,.ncc C'Jlllllllltt•d to four months in jnil. 
\\'11.LIAY C. C\l>WELI,. ~1.n·cnc'C commntcd .\fny 15, 1 SL 
Committed to the peniteutinry Fcbrnnry 1~. 1-,:10, from IInrrii;on 
connty for ono nnd ono-hulf ycar;l for the crime of fraudulent 
bankin!!. ·udcr the operation of the (iood Time Law in foroo at 
the timo of his <·otnmitmeut defendant would hnve been relt•a~ed 
June 2, l'-fll. The now law which took t•ffect Jul_y i. bUO, 
deprived him of twenty days. In order to give him advuntnge of 
the time lo,t through tho operation of the lnw I comumtcd his 
sentence to one year, three months anti cle,cn dnys. 
S·n t'HEN FRANK. Sentence commuted J unc 12, 18!11. Uom-
niitted to the penitentiary ,ovembcr :.W, 1~~"• for four yc.•ars from 
Pago count..- for a,,ault with intent to commit murder. Tho crime 
of which dcfentlunt was com·icted was committed wbilo ho ,v1lS 
laboring: under tho groateJSt excitement. Tho County Attorney, 
Sheriff, Auditor, Treasurer, and Ret•order of hit! county 11nd a 
lar!!e number of citiz~ns petitioned for his pardou. Commuted 
to three years um] two months impriso111nont. 
Ar.uERr 1\Ioo1n:. Sentence commuted June 12, !8!!1. Coll\·icted 
of lnrccny in Marion county and committed to the penitenti11ry 
.May 31, l'-90, for eighteen months. Tho crime wm1 committed in 
tho 1,elling of mortga~ed goods. Complainants write "he has 
settled the claim in full," and ask for his pardon in wbic:h rc11uest 
tho frial Judge and County Attonicy unite. 8cntcnce commuted 
to ono year and three month~. . 
l:h.SJA\UN Krn.. Sentonco comumtNI June 10, I 'i!ll. Comicted 
in "\Vurrcn county of i:rrnud lurcony 1111d committed to tho p1111ilen-
tiary ,January :!l, }',SH, for three and 0110-half yours. \Vurrh•u Mc-
)Iillan 11nd An_!!u~t W. Iloffmei,.ter, Pri;,on l'li_y~ician, jointly 
rcprn11cnted thut the prisoner W.l" nffocted with con .. umption, 
was foiling rapidly on ac<•<mnt of hill confinement and <•,mid not 
lon~ 11111·,·i,l'. They recommended thnt be be allowed to go homo. 
Commuted to two.} cart-, eleven months nnd thirteen dayt1. 
CirA1t1.E:; II. MURRA.\. Sontoncc commuted Augm:1t 10, Hi!/1. 
Convicted in Clinton county of breaking and ontcring a ruilwo.y 
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car with intent to steal, and committed to the penitentiary Septem-
ber 30, IS90, for two and one.half years. Pardon was recommended 
by trial ,J udgc and County Attorney, who expre:;s the opinion that 
there is a reasonable doubt as to defendant's guilt. Sentence com-
muted to impri,.oornent for one year. 
Jo1:11t1•11 McNEIL. Sentence commuted Aui!Z'ust 1~, 18!)1. Con-
victed in Clinton county of burglary and committed to the peni-
tentiary November l!l, 18!10, for four yearn. Pardon was recom-
mended by the County Attorney, proi;ecuting witness, State Senator 
nnd ;jli citizeus of Ulinton, including several county officers. who 
cxpres➔ their belief that defendant was not !?Uilty of the crime 
cl1argcd. Commuted to impriMonmont for ten months. 
8rLA!I Moo11v. Scntcmco commuted September 1, 18!H. <Jon-
victed of burglary iu Clayton county and committed to the peni-
tentiary Soptombcr 2-4, 188!), for ten years. !Ion. L. O. Hatch, 
pre iding J ud~e, recommended pardon, feeling that the punisl1-
mcnt wus too 11overc. Because of this recommendation and the 
cxccptio11ally ~ood conduct 1·ecord made by said Moody during his 
impri,,ionment I commuted sentence to imprisonment for nine 
yours. 
EowARu TR.\ns. Sentence commuted September 22, 1 91. 
Uonvictcd of burglary in Fayette county and committed to the 
11e11itontiury ,June 20, 1890, for two and one-half years. Hon. 
W ult. II. Butler, Senator L. B. .Mattoon, Hon. D E. Baker, 
Mayor oC Clermont, in which city the crime was committed nnd 
other prominent citizens of Fayette county join in askinn- pa;don. 
Commuted to imprisonment for one year and fivo month;. 
FJtANK lJELmm. Sentence commuted September 23 1 '91. 
<Jon_victc~ in Polk county of larceny und committed to tJ.'e pcni-
to1111ary l•ebnmry Hl, 18lll, foa· eighteen months. The trial Judge, 
Oounty Attorney. and five of the tri,1.l jurors recommend pardon 
upon conditions impot-1cd. The sentence was commuted to im-
priimomcnt for ci~ht mouths, und is upon condition that he shaJl 
h(.lrcnftcr refrain from the use of intoxicating liquors, with other 
condition11. 
CnAKus K. Scuxx, •·,. Sentence commuted November 1~, 1st11. 
l'on_viC't~<l of man~laughter in Adair county and committed to the 
pmutcntaury Jnnnary 28, 18!11, for a term of three years. The trial 
,Judge, nil the trial jurol'll, tho attorneys for the pro1>ecution includ-
ing p ro~ent County Attorney, nak for defendant's pardon. The 
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fa, r .. di clo,e ,-trong aniti!!Blini? circ11111 .. tanc- ·~ in ddcnJnnt' favor. 
So:,tcnco commuted to r.lcvcn month~ in ti , pcnitcntillrJ. 
W1LL1All E. GxAn~. Grundy county. bentcm·c of t,;ix months 
in the penitentiary for ~nd lar('t'ny. Ct1an111utcd Dt~cmbl'r 10, 
Hi\11, to twoaml one-hnlf months on rueommendation of trial Judge, 
Countv AttorrnJ\', officer,. of the Conrt and bar nf Grundy county. 
Killed- by accid~nt in pcnitcutinry the day pnpcr,. rcncht-ci there. 
STD Bun. Ringgold count}. Committed to tho penitentiary 
Mav 1. 1sno. for two H'3N for forgcn. (' llllIDUkd Det·cmbcr 14, 
u,1i1, to one yenr. ton· month" nnd tift-oen duy:. on rccommcndntion 
of County Attorney. county utliccr" nnd prosccutin!t witno~scs. 
REMISSIOXS. 
S.uicx, T110,1vioo?-f. )[a} 13. lSHU. J ai1per county. Remitted 
judgment for 8100 and costs for forfeiture of bail bond for non-
nppearance of principal charged with larceny. 
W. II. RooAs. May 15, l~!IO. Guthrie county. Remitted 
fine of ;:;300 for liquor nuisance. Rogan was a drug~ii;t. J udg-
mcnt st11,pendcd by my predcces'lor. Remitted by me to free 
property from lien. Recommended by trial Judge, County At-
torney, other county officers, and Auditor of State. Co8ts pnid. 
CrrARl.t''- ZnrnEirnAN. .May 2,, 1 "iOO. Marl!hall county. Re-
mitted fine of $4.50 and costs or impt·isonmcnt oue hundred nud 
twenty dnys for li11uor nuisance. Recommended to relieve surctieK 
on bond by County Attorney, Senutor, Supervisor of county uud 
-0therfl. Salos wore original packn~cs of beer. 
J ouN McCvM. June 4-, l "lHO. )Iontgomory county. Remitted 
fine of •:mo or imprisonment for one hundred dnyA for liquor nni-
b&nce. Committed to jail 'II.arch 14, 1,._!10. Rcmi><~ion r<.-eom-
monded by County Attorney, Sheriff. Clerk and other <·itizens of 
tho county. 
CHARLb W. IlY.sKY. June 5, 18UO. Harrison county. Re-
111itted fine of $!,U~ and costs for liquor 1111i11unce. Defondunt wus 
hold responsible as landlord for the actd of a Jes. ce. Recommended 
by eight of tho juror!!, who stated tho offense wn::1 more technical 
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thnn rcnl. by county officers, by Senator L. H. Bolter and Rcprc-
sentath·e ,J. K. bfrOavrcn. 
,\fus. KATE K umu:a. J uuc fi, 1snu. Polk county. Remitted 
fiue of $-!O(J aucl co 1~ or imprbonrncut for one hundred and thirt .• 
scvCll da) s for keeping fl li1p1or n uisnnco. Defendant sl.'rvod h~ 
foll se11tc11('c in jail, for which reason I remitted her tine. r 
• .M A'IIIIA KF.A1;r,1sn. ,Juno Ii, I ~!1<1. J(coknk county. Remitted 
· ~r'.o of :;oo an
1
~ ~ t" for as nult with inhmt to intlict great bodily 
lllJUry, ,~n Mnt 111011 that dcfondnnt pay the cosbi and ono-half tho 
fine, wluch wa r<.-cornmcndcd by tho Count} Attorney. 
LoHK:.-✓• IL~- ,J 11110 i, 1 i.;:;o. lt<:mittod two fines of ►.:i>OO and 
cosL~ ~1ch, unpo eel on two indictment~ for liquor nuil'ltmces. 
Tlm:10 11110M wen• 1m11per11led by my pred1.wes or cm conditions that 
dcfondunt fully c<1111plied with. They were remitted by mo to 
01111blo 1lufo11cln11t to dispo~c of some l'eal estate . 
. 01ma1,~. (i-A'1M. ,Time i, 18!10. Hancock county. Remitted 
tine of :,00 ~nd costs for kecpin~ a liquor nuisance. Defendant 
w11 ~ cler~ 111 u l~otel and with tho proprietor was indicted for 
kcoptn.1-( u l1~uor 1111u11mcc in tho hotel. Under the ad,·ice of othen, 
he !'lc:u_l ~mlt_r. Tl1e proprietor was tried und acquitted. Dcfond-
?nt 8 ofl1;11fle, 1f any. w111,1 that of i;elling liquor instead of mnint · • 
111g a Dllli<Ont·e. l\lD 
• ,fonN ('~ole) KRl'l.t.. ,Juno 11, ls!){). llnrdin county. Remittod 
fiu~ "! 81;111 uncl. ~~tll fol' hcpiug l\ liquor nni-iunce. Dofcndnnt 
pn11l ):>".Ill. .HJ of h1R lino lltlU afterwords died Count • Att d 
Boar I f S • · Y omey an 
f 
' o "'~J>i.'r\'lsors n<h;sc·d re1ni~-.io11 of remainder on paqnent 
o c-ostt1, which wns done. .J 
_w. 
1 
I•~- ll,1.1.ti-t:K. ,June lJ, Hi!IO. Mont~o111orr count,·. Ro-
;1;1tt: fi_n~ 0r S,1oo fur keeping 11 liquor lllli>!tlllCC. llillikc~ kept I.I. 
> 11<'. ~!111!. I ti top uud to obli~o 01110 younrr men took their monor 
nnd with ti purd111 ed ~omc beer for them whid1 they drunk in hi. 
hop. U ndcr tho nd,·1cc f ti f 1 • k , . . . 0 0 re~~ or t 1104 net he plead guiltr to 
tt1ti>11ff,g· a lu111lor 1l1~11snnce. In my opinion he Wlltl not f{uilt~ of 
I I O ~II e. II l IHI ('ll~e ,J UIIO 3 }SIii) , • • 
until ,Juno l!l ts'I 
1 
• • ·' • u tcmpornry "11spc11s10n 
' • ' "tl!! g:ru11tcd to enal,Je mo tu cxamiuo tlto fact11. 
lh .s,n- Bn.\Not1 June 11 l 'II Pl t"o finos of .:t•.(v1 • 1' • s, I, yrnouth county. Remitted 
~'" 1111( CIIPit!I each for kel.'11·1 r . 
\'iolatio
11 11
f an inJ'u ct' Tl. . '. ig ll rquor un18:mro an,l 
11 wn. Hl'l ro1111 1011 was "' n t Kl ti 
rC('UllllllOllllntiou or tl10 tri11l J ucloo C . A< e,r II O Oil 10 
ro
1 
t • tti 
1 
"' • onnt) ttornoy and other 
m } o t'Cr& nm upon rondition that the rm,ts be paid. 
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Ecoc.-.E En~nECKER- Juno 1.2, 1,no. Plymouth county. Hc-
mittcd two fine" of $:.VU and co,-ts l•ach for two ,·iolntions of injunc-
tion under the prohibitory ln,v. It wn-. tatcd tbnt th c offen .. 
con i tod of the ellin!! of a very umll ,pmntity tif bee!'. Rccom• 
mendeJ Ly Jud~,• S. M. J.ndd u111I O. H. l.c\\i .. , County .Attorney 
P . .Farrell. county officen;, nnd mnny lcndinrr citizen . Orantoo 
on c<lllditiou thnt tho co-.t4' bt:i tir .. t paid . 
PKTER .M111..o:-&\. .J UllO 12, 1~no. Wnpl'llll county. Rl•IUittcd 
in pnrt n fine of • l. • 1 · nn<l t"04 for keeping n liquor Tl't i--.11 , ·e. 
Rooorn1110111lcJ b, S1.-11ntnr B11llin~all. ltepre.-.cntutiYC J. ,I bmith, 
county offic-ars r,nci rnauy loadin~ citizen . On tho grl•11111I that 
the entcncc was excc,._,ivc I remitted iOO on condition tl1at tho 
r1.m1nindt•r nnd tho <l<•,.t'i be tiri,t pnid. In thii, t'll'ill Mnrch tr., b!IO, 
ll temporary 11 .. pcn ion until ,Juno 1,, 1,~1(1, " , ~rantod to cnnblo 
me to ox,uniue tho fact,.. 
,Jo11s W1uo11T. Jnuc 1:t lStlll, Uallu county. Remitted lino 
of $3ct(I nnd cost~ for kl-1.•ping lL lii111or nnisnnro. Wri~ht kept a 
smllll Mindy tore where he old ddcr which llftcr 1:t:mdin!! for a 
timo bccmno hurd. For thiq ho w1ls indiclt•d a11d tric<l. Sontoneo 
was s11 ... 1X!111led by my proilcccs,or on conditions fully complied 
with and I remitted i;amc <ln the rccommcndnti1111 of the County 
Attorney and citizN1R . 
A. Srnp,os. ,Tnno 1:J, l~!H). Polk county. Remitto<l fine of 
50 amt co ts for sclliu!! intc,xi,:ntin!! liquor. Simp ... on had re• 
mo,•cd from tho stntc leaving no p1·opc rty. Gmntod on 1lpplit•t\· 
tion of hi~ ~urctic~ on condition thut tht; cm•h be tir,t paid. 
Jons MASIIER mEt>. ,Tune 20, 1,tl(1,, Plyrn,,11th cou11l) Re-
mitted two fines of $500 nud costs Oll<'h for viollltion of two 
iujunctioni- i, ued undor tho prohibitory law. It \HlS stntcd that 
he w11 1·(l11\·ictod on tho te timonv of two pcr~1mal onemics for the 
nlh.•god Hale of thrt•c gln. e-1 of hcl'l'. Rt·1•0111111c111lcd by ,J 11dl£08 
S. )I. Ln,ltl ,m I C. II. Lowi. C,1111,ty Attorney P. Farrell, J? -'l>-
ro,outntin• \Vm. 11. Dcnt 1u11l ox-Ri.•pro~cntuti\'c A. 1. 1)111111, 
county otlic(:rr1 111111 many citizcnil. Gruntml upon cu111liti1111 that 
tl10 co ts be paid. , \l,o (lll l>occmbcr 11, l~t•O, n•111itll:•l unpni1l 
bnlnn<·Cl of tine of 8;,tlll uml cnHt1,1 for kcl'ping n. liquor nui1111tl('O. 
Defendant paid ,:-r.o nncl co t~ on thi juJ~rnent un,1,·r 1111 arrar> go-
ment that tho l,uhmce houlll bo RU pen<ic<l if Im quit tlw bu,;i ,1uss. 
Ile nftcrwnrcl removed to Nebrusk11. Rucu111111c111led by trial Jn,l~e, 
county oiliccrs and other,;. 
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WrLLLUt Dt:NN AND HARRY So11onELD, sureties on the bond of 
Joseph Quinn. Marshall county. J ndgment for !>500 for non-ap-
pearance of principal, which was compromised for t200 by Scho-
field. Remitted to clear the title of property of Dunn abandoned 
to mortgagee and since acquired by innocent holder. 
JonN A. AND GF.oRoK BowMAN. ,July 8, 1 90. Marshall county. 
Fines of $3,000 and costs for the crimes of nuisance and violation 
of injunction under the prohibitory law. The facts of the case, as 
stutod by W.W . .Miller, Oounty Attorney, are: After tbe decision 
of the United Statei; Supreme Oourt, in the case of Bowman vs. O. 
& N. W. Ry. Co., the defendants commenced selling liquors, beer, 
etc., in original packages as imported from other states. They 
were indicted, tried and judgment entered against them therefor, 
as above. Afterwards it was held by the Supreme Uourt of the 
United States that such sales were legal, for which reason I re-
mittc.-'Ci these fin cs. 
FRANK ARENS. July 25, 1800. Sioux county. Remitted fine of 
•aoo and costs for keeping a liquor nuisance. Defendant p aid $100 
and tho costs, left the county and sold his property. County At-
torney and county officers recommend remission of unpaid balance. 
0. C. CHAPMAN. August 4, 1800. Ringgold county. Remitted 
fine of *300 an~ costs for liquor nuisance. Recommended by ti-ial 
J udgo. Chapman has removed from the state and has no property. 
IIiH bond11111en desired rolease. G-ranted upon condition that the 
costs be first paid. 
liF:NRr W 1LJ,MJ;R1NG. September 12, 1890. L ouisa county. 
Remitted lino of t75 and costs for violation of the prohibitory law. 
Defondnnt's wife was sick (afterwards became insane) and under 
medical treatment. Ile was advised to procure beer for hor use. 
Ordered a case, but not needing all of it he let a neio-hbor have 
pnrt. This WllS his offense. I remitted his fiue on ;ayment of 
cost~. 
. R R. _A&No1,o. October 16, 18HO. Wayne county. Remitted 
fi'.1~ of $:lOO and costs £or violation of au injunction nuder the pro-
lubitory lnw. Recommended by tbe trial Judge and County 
A ttorney, who say tho offense was technical only. 
I<'R.rrz R xNT8CIILER. November 18, 1890. W oodbury county. 
l ~e•.mtted fine of $500 for violation of an injunction under the p ro-
h1b1tory law. R ecommended by Representative Clarke, Senator 
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Lawrence, and !'ie,eral county officer-,, and ~rnn_ted upon comli~o~• 
that it may be rernked if defeudaut hereafter VJ.olates the p1·olnb1-
tory law. In this ca. e fine was sm,pended durin~ o~edience to the 
b·b·t lnw Julv 1n 1s•10 and afterwards remitted to perfect pro 1 1 ory .. , J -• • , 
title to land. 
WIEBE JIAJru!I. N°'·ember 2!, 1 90. Grundy. county: Re-
. d fin f ~·3->6 'lnd cost'- fo1· maintainin~ 11 liquor nu1s11nce. m1tte es o ,.,. - • • . 
RecommPnded by County Attorney and other county officers. 
Defendant has remo,ed from tho c'lunty and has no property. 
Granted on payment of costs. 
Joux MAcnci.A. November~W, 1 90. Tama county. Remitted 
fine of lM-00 and costs for keeping a liquor nuisance. ?efendant 
was th~ ncrent of a brewer sent to collect pay for a qun.ntlty of beer 
shipped t~ a picnic. He had no interest in the ~eer nor tho n:oney 
aid therefor. Recommended by Speaker Ilrurulton, Mnyor Snouf-
fer of Cedar Rapids and many citizens. Granted on payment of 
costs. 
A. HELLENGA- December 2, 1S!IO. Sioux ~ounty. Remitted 
fine of $!00 and costs for keeping a liquor n~usance: Ilellon~a 
had died leavino- minor children, the fine berng a hon on their 
smnll property. ORecommended by trial Judge.' ~ountr Attorney 
and Representati,·e from Sioux county. On tins tine ~LOO and tho 
costs had been paid. 
Ilsira, REESE. December 10, 1 90. Cass county. Remitted 
tine of $300 and costs for keeping a liquor nuisance. Reese a.~d .a 
number of friends, all German-Americans, had au orderly p1cmc 
on the formel''s fa.rm. Beer was furnished by Reese ~s ~>art ~f tl~e 
refreshments and for which each particip ant in the p1cmc paid !us 
share, Reese neither receivin!? nor expecting any profit. H e a.lone 
of the participants was prosecuted. Recommended by county 
officers. 
J. IL W I LLIAMS. January fl, 1891. Black.IIaw_k c~untr R?-
mitted fines of $350 for tbe crime of sollin~ mtox1ca.t10~ liquor m 
violation of law and of keeping a nnisanco. T hese Judgments 
bad been suspended by my predecessor on conditions complied 
with. Recommended by trial Judge and County Attorney. 
N. BARER. J annary 7, 1 !Jl. Wapello county. Remit.to~ fine 
of $300 and costs for keeping a liquor nuisance. On tlus J~dg-
ment ~12.25 and the costs were paid. The balance was renutted 
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on condition that it 111i~ht be re,·okcd if defendant should there-
aftel' violate the prohibitory l!,1-W-
N II K BRt'<l1'. January i. 1 ~!II. Buchanan county. Remitted 
fines of ,:too and co!lts each for four violations of the prohibitory 
law. Rcco1111ncnded by th<! trial Judge and County Attorney. The 
costs hud been paid. Granted on condition tliat it may be revoked 
if dl•fondant again violate the prohibitory law. 
,Jou, C. Jfrs1n-. ,January !I, lS!lJ. Harrison county. Re-
mitted fines of ~I and <·ost:i for the crime of sellin~ intoxicatinrr 
liq11ora in violation of the luw. Al,-o six fines of ,:500 each and 
c<i1Jh and 0110 of 11,01"' all imposed for keeping a liquor nuisance. 
Dcfondant was without means to pay any of these fines. Had 
laid in jail n Jong time. One ltad been sni;peoded by my prede-
c • ~or. RemisHion of all was recfJrumended by the Senator and 
RcproKentati ve from defendant's <listrict, by county officers includ-
ing County Attorney aud S11pervitlors, and was grunted for that 
reaF<on and bc<'nuse the puniahment i.ecmed to me excessive. 
A. II. EvANtl. ,January 12, 1891. :Marshl\11 county. Remitted 
fu10 o! ►.i,'300 for the crime of keeping a liquor nuisance. The de-
fendnnt's employer wns indicted with him but on separate trial 
acquitted. J•;van11 uft<.'rwa1·ds died. Recommended by county offi-
cers and many leading citizcus. Granted on condition that the 
coljt be firt!t paid. 
_C11AR~Ei! Aa~,i,;N. February 12, J ~01- Olin ton cou11ty. Re-
mitted fine of !:(.'iOO for the crime of violating an injunction issued 
un<lt•r the prohibitory law. Recommended by County Attorney 
A. I~ . ..McC'or, COUil!} oflicer11 nod lending citizens, because since 
the 11110 wus 1111posed Arlen had died leaving a family with little 
mc1uu1 for their tmpport. 
_P•.11-:it. IJ«"'"~· Fl•brnary 1:J, l"i!ll. Plymouth county. Re-
nnttl·d 11110 uf ►.:500 an<l co,;t11 for the crime of kcepin,, a liquor 
nuif!~u,ce.. l~<•comrncndecl by Judg(•S F. R Gaynor a;d U. II. 
Lowu,, D1~trn•t ~\ttorue) S. ~(. .Mar~h and pro111inc11t citizens. On 
the judgnwnt ;'50 un<l the co~t,i had been paid. Thi!i is one of a 
nnmlrnr of <·Ilse!! in which tho defoudnntM plead ~nilly under an ar-
rnn~m11cnt with tho Di tril·t Attorney to whiC'h tho trinl ,Judge 
~~ .. l•ntl•d, tl111t upon J>IL) ment of $:,o uu<l cm,tis the balance of the 
Jttd~1110'.1t 11h_onl~ bo_ llUspended if dofondnnt quit tho busincsH o( 
i,e]hnJ! mtnx1cnt10g liquors in violation of lnw, it bein,., bhowu that 
clefcncl1111t had complied ";th the e conditions. "' 
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Jons HARTY AXll En,,AKU E~-r,\·J ... rLE, ~uroty. l•"cbrunrv !?';, 
l',!11. Polk count,·. Remitted fiuo of ._!l()O and co,:,t:. ll!!nin~t 
Hartv and forfeih;re of appeal bond U!?ain,t Entwi,tlc. JlurtJ 
serv~d his full terlll in jail. Hccommcnded hy county oftit·L•r,. and 
other,.. 
J. B. l n'..YER A:-.'1> W\1. A01 .. \1~~;s. )Inrch 111, l~t•l. Polk 
couutv. Remitted finet. of $1,001.1 an<l co,;t:, ngninst each for tho 
offcn ·e of kcepin!! n liquor nui;:nncc. The oficnso consisted in 
opcratin!? a brewery worth :;;tl0,000 before the prohibitory law was 
enncted and .:'7,000 afterward. The-10 fines wero s1111pondcd by my 
predece,,,or on March :?:?, Jss9, on C'ondition that each should p_ay 
1300 nod co><t:-. It appcariu~ that thcl>C amount,:, have been paid, 
and 011 recommendl\tion of Hon. ,JoRiah Gi,·en, who, I\!'> DiRtrict 
Jud~u. imposed the tines, I remitted the unpnid baluucos. 
N. ENGELUINGER. :March 11, 1, !ll. Plymouth count). Re-
mitted fine of ~00 for the offense of keeping e. liquor nnisunco. 
Of tlu,- fine $50 had been paid. Granted becau~e of un a~rcement 
as heretofore stated that upou payment of such snm the bnlancc 
should be suspended during obedience to the law. 
S. A. Dii.r.YATER. March :?6, 1-.n1. Linn county. Remitted 
fine of 8,'300 and costs for keeping t\ liquor nuisance. The defend-
and had paid ;50 on the fine and al110 tho costs. Grunted bccnnRe 
of agreement as above stated. 
JcmN A. LEKIN. April 1, 18fll. !own county. .Remitted fine 
of >!150 for violation of prohibitory law. Granted on recommondu-
tion of County Attorney, county officers and others, and because 
defendant was confined in jail fifty duytl unde1· this judgment. 
Fine remitted on payment of costs. 
A.NnERSON LYONfl. April 10, 1'>!11. Clarke county. Remitted 
in part jnd~ment of ~~00 on forfeiture of bail bond of Mrirk Mc-
Cauts. Granted on rl'commendation of C O. Mel ntire, \\ ho Wtlf< 
County Attorney at the time, County Attornoy John Ohuncy, and 
many of tho county officer~. Dcfoudant had pnitl ~~:? 1.2r, to 
app(y on jud~ment. Remainder only remitted. 
ANnR&W ,Jo11~soN. April 9, lb!ll. Casi! county. Remitted .6110 
of ,:r,oo and co ts for the offon o of , iolating an inj1111ctio11. Oon-
Yiction, it i~ ... tated, wn➔ had for the sulc of iriu!!er ulo which defend 
ant claims ho did nut know containccl llny intoxicant. Granted on 
recommendation of the trial Judge, Oounty Attornoy, Senator from 
defendant'!! district, uud of county officers inclu<lintr Supl!rvisors, 
p 
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and _u?on ~ondition that the costs of the case including the costs of 
the m111nction proceedings be paid. 
Cr.ARA G.1,;m.1;R and FRANK GEIGER April 10 1801 Joh . . · , · nson 
county. Remitted tiues of 8500 and costs each for the offe f 
violnf · · · "1 nse o mg an lllJnnction: .o. so the unpaid balance of a judgment of 
tl.000, and costs ngamst Barbara IIotz, Clara Geicrer et l f 
violating the conditions of a permit bond. Defend;nts we:~ tl~: 
owners_ a_nd had operated an extensive brewery at Iowa City which 
was en1orned by the Courts. Afterwards one of the defonda t 
lessee of the others violated the ioJ·unction All were l ld n s as 
"bl f I · · ie respon-
s1 e or 11s acts and a fine of >.<.iOO imposed npon each Tl · f ·1 f · 1e party 
m act gm ty? the violations complained of paid his fine. On the 
recommendation of ex-Governor Kirkwood Judae II d 
Fa· JI s t Bl ' e 8 e ges and ira , ona or oom and others I remitted the fines a d · d 
menl as above. n JU g-
' BARBAJU IloTz, CLARA GEJGER, HERMANN A. STRun, GusT.A.V 
ST~oo, ,J osE1•mNE VoLKRINOER AND An AM UNrtA.'rrr. April 17 
18,H. ,~olmson county. Remitted in part fine of 81 007 34 S ' 
preceed1ug case.) Granted on condition that the c~sts ~f ~I ( ee 
and .~n I'>. 75 of the judgment be first paid. le case 
N. C.J. BL001rnn. April 25, 1891. Clinton county. Remitted 
fine of ill100 and costs for violation of prohibitor law 
on recommendation of the trial Judcro ex n·yt . t. A Granted 
Count}' Att d "" , · is r1c .o.ttorney 
. orney an many prominent citizens of Cli t ' 
and upon c•ondition that the costs be first paid. n on county, 
I'm:im J3F:RENn. May 13 1891 Bl k H k · t J fi ' ' · ac aw· county Re-
m1t ec no of 875 fo1· violation of prohibitory law Tb . d 
wns suspended by Governor Larrabee . e JU gment 
condition that defcnd•mt rofrn. f onl January 9, 1 89, upon r ' .. m rom t 1e sale of int · f 
iqnors. Having fully complied . I I . . oxtca mg 
tho fine to eunblo him to d·s wf it t t iese conditions I remitted 
1 pose o some real estate. 
HAJmARA Pnn,Ln•s ANO N1ox KEMP B 
mittcd fines of s300 , · lack Hawk county. Re-
County Attorn;;; an~a~ler~Jonf rCecommendation of trial Judge, 
d o ourt of Black Hawk t 
an upon n showin(I' that defenda t 1 I conn y, 
buHinosi; of sollin; lie d 'n s iave w 10lly abandoned the 
businel'ltl. 1nor an nre now engaged in legitimate 
IIun~oN Cmss. Juno 19 1on1 M d" 
fi f ' "" · a !BOU COU t no O * 100 for offense of se11· · t · • • 0 y. · . mg rn ox1catmg hqu 
tion signed by many citizens of Winterset ;t . lors. 
• l IS 8 lOWD 
Remitted 
By a peti-
that at the 
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same term of court nt which the indictment in this cnse wns found, 
defendant was indicted for k<'cping a nui~ance on substantially the 
same e,·idence, plead guilty tl1ereto, paid the fine and costt- and 
ltuit the business. 
GEORGE FLITSCH. Jnne 24, lSOl. Linn county. Remitted $200 
of a fine of $,~00 for the offent-e of selling intoxicntin.sr liquors con-
trary to Jaw. It is ;,hown that nn agreement was entered into by 
the County Attorney and defendant by which it was stipulated that 
if a plea of !tl)ilty was entered and the costs and $100 of the fine 
paid the collection of the balance of the fine should not be en-
forced; nud that defendant complied with the terms of said agreo-
meot. 
Lomu DAMT. July 2, 1 ~1. Plymouth county. Remitted u. 
fine of ~00 for offense of keeping a nuisance. It is mo.de to 
appear that by an agreement between the parties, including tho 
court, the defendant was to be released from the judgment upon 
condition that $25 of the fine and the costs of the case be paid, 
and that she 1·efrain from keepi11g a. nuisance; and that said con• 
ditions have been complied with. Recommended by tr-ial Judge, 
County Attorney, and other county officers. 
JoITN LucE. July 3, 18\JL Montgomery county. Convicted of 
contempt of court in viola.ting an injunction and fined ~500. Ow-
in~ to sickness of himself and family, defendant desired to mort-
gage property to meet pre1.1sing claims. It was ordered that the 
lien of said fine be canceled so far as it has attached or might at-
tach to unr lands owned by the defendant and by him disposed of 
before a revocation of this order, if such should hereafter occur, 
but the remission is granted upon the exprese condition that it may 
be revoked if the said Luce shall violate any of tho prohibitory 
liquor laws of the State. In this case fine was suspended during 
obedience to prohibitory law Juno 12, 1801, and aftcrwln·ds re-
mitted to perfect title to land. 
A. P. LANOllADE, suret)' on appeal bond of Alonzo BaRsett. 
July 'l, 1891. Ilarrison county. Remitted judgment for $300 en-
tered for default on an appeal bond in the case of the State of Iowa 
vs. Alonzo Bassett, wherein the said Bassett was fined for the 
offense of keeping a liquor nuisance. The remission was granted 
upon the condition that all the costs in this case as well as those 
incurred in tho criminal case against Bassett be first paid; but it is 
expressly provided tlrnt the remission in no manner releases said 
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Ba ett from further liability on account of the judgment rendered 
again • him. 
L. Ktuf'CIIT & Co., surcties on appeal bond of Jacob Howarth. 
,July 7, l~!l J. 11 arrison county. Remitted judgment of '♦1300 en. 
tered for default ou appeal bond in the case of the State of Iowa 
v,. ,Jacob Howarth, wherein tho ~aid Howarth was fined for the 
offor11;e of keeping a 1i,p1or nui~ance. Grunted upon the same 
c•unditions nll(I to somo extent as iu above case. 
W. K E11!o1us11iloN. ,July 10, lS!ll. Audubon county. Remitted 
in part fim• of 1!;0 for tho offense of assault with intent to do g-reat 
bodily i11j11ry. Upon re('c,mmendation of a number of the county 
ullicers and fOveraJ lrnndre<l citizens of A.ucluhon county '-<100 of 
tl10 tine wa!I remitted, upon condition that tho balance be fir1:,t paid. 
E. W. AND T110t,. P1-;cK. July 14, 11'!ll. Carroll county. Re-
mitted cc,uditiu11nlly a fine of $600 for tho offenAe of contempt of 
court in violnting a lic1uor injun<·tion. Defendant~ deAired to 
ronow a loan upon property a:rninst which this judgment was a 
lit•n. It is provided by tho order that the lion of the jtul~ment is 
cuncoled so fur at! it hns attached or might attach to nny land 
owned by said E. W . and Thomns Peck, bnt the remission is 
grnnted upon the express condition!l that it ma} be revoked if tbe 
Raid defendants violate nny of tho prohibitory liquor laws of tho 
Stat('. hi this c1F10 fino was suspended during obedience to pro-
1,ibitory law, )larch :i, 1 91, an<l afterwards remitted to perfect 
titlo to land. 
WM. ColLTIIAHn, surety on appearance bond. August 11, 18!}1. 
llnrri!lon county. Remitted j11dg111ont of :i!lOO, and costs recovered 
1tg11i11st tlefondunt as ~urcty on appearance bond for J ohu C. Henry, 
011 the reto111111endation of Ilon. L. R. Bolter, Hon. J. K . .McGav-
orn 11ml otlw1· citizens of llari-i1:,011 county. 
,louN LA,. SeptemLt•r 1~, 1~91. Plymouth county. Remitted 
the unpaid balance of two fine;i of $.',00 onch for the otfon~e of 
keeping u liquor nui'lt\nco. It wM made to nppear that by a:rree-
1111.mt bctwt•on tho oflkors of tho Conrt and the said Liix it wns 
11tip11lnted that if tt:.WO of the fine and the costs of the firdt case tllltl 
~100 nnJ tho c•ost-., includincr attornev's fees of the 1:,cc011d case 
were paid, c·ollection of th; balance· of the' fine" should not be 
c111fo1·cc<l; nm! thnt tho dofondnnt hnd performed his p1irt of tho 
agreement. To carry out this agreement, and upon the 1·ccommen~ 
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<lation of ilie trial ,Jud!?e, Oounty .Attorney, and many of tho officc_r-1 
of Plymouth county. I remitted the unpaid balance o{ thc,l fine,. 
R. W. Biramn:, t1urety on appe:trancu bond of Frank Snowden. 
Septc.mber tr.. 1,111. Ilnrrison county. Remitted jn<lgmcut for 
*.500 entcrod a!?tlin'-t Beebee. The rt'mi,,ion wn'I granted bcmu,-o 
it wa<1 c.,tabli:.;hctl b, uffida\"it, that the 1lcfendant for who,c nppt'nr-
anco Beebee was rc~ponl'iblo wns prc,-cnt in the court for i,c,·cral 
davs of the term nt which ho was required to npp1!1u-, and left to 
nn~wer to a criminal charge in the federal t ourt in se,,ion at Conn• 
cil Blutf, nt the i-nme time, nnd while so temporurily ab,-ent his 
bond wus forfeited. 
Jons Koau:'I. September 2:1, l'-101. Shelby county. Remittt'd 
fine of ~ lO(l for offense of cllin~ intoxicating liquors contrnry to 
law. Defeo<lnnt wmi confined in jail fo r one hundred und twenty 
days tmdor this jnd:,uent. RcmiRsion wns recommended by ,v. F. 
Clevclnnd, Stnte Senator, nearly all tho ollicerd of ~helby county, 
including ull the member.- of the Board of Snpcn isors and many 
citizens. 
J~rns RruER. ,fonuary ;i, l',!l2. Olinton county. Sentenced 
to pa.) n tine of ~00 with co~t~ for bignnt). Remitted interest and 
costs upon condition that fine be paid. Granted upon recommcmda-
tiou of the Jml~es of tho District Court, Connty Attorney und 
Board nf Supervisors of Clinton county. 
SUSPENSIONS. 
S.nn 1.1, Sn:wurr. March 1 , I •mo. Appanoo~e county. Con-
vited on eighteen twpnrnto complaintH lwforo n ,JuMti1·0 of tho 1'011<:c 
and finC'd in the 11,ggro~uto · I ,:loo. Appealed to tho District Court, 
hiR clang-htcrs 1,i:.,"l1ing his nppcnrnnco bond. Tlrn,;c bonds were 
forfeited, 1,uit:1 brought thereon, judgments in cxrl•qs of tho fines 
recovured which wc:,ro pnid by the family. I theroupon suspended 
tho fine~ durin~ snch time as defendant obeys the lnw. J onuary Ii, 
1 91, revoked the suapen,~ion for violation of tho con<lition and 
dofon<lnnt was imprisoned as provided by law. 
J. W. BENAnoM. April 12, 1890. ,Jones county. Suspended a 
nne of 13:300 and costs for maintaining a liq nor nuisuuce. Dofond-
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t · a prncticin"' physician and as such furnished and cornponn<led an1s .,, . J"h 11 liquor in n pre cription for two patients w uc wn 1e d a crirue 
under tlic prohibitory law. 
w ALT,AC& Himonw. April 22, 1890. Cass county. Suspended 
<luring .,.00<l beha~ior a fine of $200 for obtaining property by 
fal,e prctcn•e~. Defendant was t;cotenccd to jail for six month , 
and to pay u fine of ·-~oo and Htand committed u?til paid. Ilo 
11erved his !lix months' sentence. Ou recommendation of County 
Attorney uu<l other county officers I suspended fine as aforesaid. 
J osEPH Gi.RMAN, April 26, 1 !lO. H ancock county. Suspended 
during such time us defendant obeys the prohibitory law n fine of 
'500 fur nrnintaining t\ liquor nuisance. R ecommended by Sheriff, 
Clerk of the Di t rict Court, County R ecorder, Senator frorn 
dofendant's district and !urge number of citizens. 
DAN0;1, Too:.rns. May 16, 18!l0. Benton county. Suspended 
11cntenco to the penitentiary for six months for keeping house of ill-
fame; to bo in force so long as defendant s hall refrain from keeping 
or allowinl! to be kept on the premises over which he has any control 
a house of ill-fame. Recommended by County Attorney, most of tho 
county otticcrti, and Representative from defendant's district, and 
many prominent citizens, on tho ~round that defendant was not the 
real party guilty of tho offense charged. 
OnARJ.E~ RrtoADR. May 26, 18!10. Wapello county. Suspended 
during time dcfcnd11ut obeys prohibitory luw a fine of g300 for 
liquor nuitrnnce. Defendant, u man s ixty years of age, in feeble 
health, had been confined in jail nearly ninety days. Recom• 
mended by Sheriff ttnd prison Physician, who certify to necessity 
for his rolclu10. 
J onN A. J oaNso~. June 13, 1 !10. Polk county. Suspended 
dnring such time I\!! defendant obeys tho prohibitory law a fine of 
t:300 for liquor nuisance. Recommended by Isaac Brandt and 
other citizens. 
CtrA.Rr.t:-1 MoLE!.. June HI, 1 00. Woodbury county. Sus• 
J)onded during such time as defendant obeys the prohibitory law a 
fine of t[>OO for violntion of an injunction. Recommended by 
triul Judge, Senutor and Repre entative from defendant's district, 
county officers and others. 
0. E. MocssEAu. June 19, 18!l0. SnRpended during obedience 
to tho prohibitory law fine of $500 for violation of an injunction. 
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Recommended by trial ,Tud!!:e, ~••nntor 1111d Rcprc~cntnthe from 
defendnnt",- ]',ti ict and ,c,·or1 •u::.ty otficcr--. 
RwnAR l 8:i,u.u.. Jnne Hl. 1 .... :10. Woodbury county, m,• 
pended during- ,)hcdience to the pr,1hibitory law fine of $.'100 tor 
violation of au i1 junction. H<'Commc111lcd by )ln~ or o f Sioux 
City. Chief of Pt)fo •, Slwrilf of county. and otl1cr oounty otticer . 
and granted bcronsl trial J ud:!c writes that defcnd1111t wns not, m~ 
he is informed, aware thnt injunction had been bimcd ,vhen he 
violated the i,aml'. 
THmu~ Faot:o, .fo.. June 1!1. 1 !10. Appnnoo,e county. Su~ 
pen<lcd further i,cntcnco of impri:sonmeut on two fines of f !SOO 
each for violation of prohibitory law. Dtlfendnnt had bcon im-
prisom•d i.;ixt,r day,;. Ile wa!'! the only i-upport of parents one of 
whom WM blind and the other u cripple. Recommended by many 
citizen-.. 
FREIi KARSTNl:m. Juno Hl, 1 90. Floyd county. Suspended 
further execution of i-entcnce of thirty days in jail for intoxication 
on re,•0111mendutio11 of Justice imposing 1;cntence after defendant 
had been confined twelve days. 
Jorrs T. MAJHO.\N ANO FRANK ScnwARTZ. Jnnc 20, 18!l0. Wu-
pello county. Su-.pcnded fine of $700 each for violation of injunc-
tion duriug obedience to prohibitory lnw. Recommended by 
Senator 11ud Representative from defendants' district, and county 
officer~ and citizens, nnd grtmtcd on showing that defcndunte had 
in g-oo<l faith qnit the businc,-!<I of selling liquor. 
lIEsRY WEoP..:-.1-x. Juno 21, 1 !lO. P ottawattamie county. 
Suspended during obedience to prohibitory lnw fino of $ 00 for 
violntion of injmwtion in u liquor case. Hccommended by Sona 
tor and Repre:--ontutive from defcndnnt',i di trict, by Uounty Attor-
ney, Auditor, RccorJer, und Treasurer of '.county, and Clerk of 
District Court, with many citizens. 
D A\JII GRAY. ,Tune 28. lS!lO. P ottawattamie (•ounty. Sns-
pcndcd tine of ~O{) for , ·iolntio11 of n liquor injunction. D efend-
ant wus the owner of n building that had been enjoined. A tenant 
violated the injunction for which dofonclnnt WU!i held technically 
rcspon~iblo. Rero111me11dcd by Senator 11 11d Rcpn'l!enta.tive froltl 
defendant'., d i'<trirt, and many c1tizcn-1. Granted on condition thnt 
defcnd1111t pay co,it and prevent further use of the building for 
unlawful purposcl!. 
a 
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Rieu.um GaArtA''· July 3, 1890. Polk county. Suspend(!{( 
during obedience to prohibitory law fine of i50 for violation of 
such Jn,v. Defendant is fifty-five years old, in feeble health, and 
without rncans to J~a! his fine, has quit the business and is trying 
to earn an honest )JVJng. 
EDWARD Go:-.-P:RY. July 'i, lS!lO. Clinton county. Suspendod 
during obedience to the prohibitary law fine of e;;oo for violatin,., 
liquor iujuoction. ~efore bib ronvict(o~ defendant had entire!; 
,1uit the liq nor buf.1ncss and the pres1d10g Judge for this reason 
orderorl n stay of proceedings on the fine. The Supreme Court. ct 
this a!!ide as not within the power of the Court to make. 
TnEtH BoJ.;. J nly 7, 1890. Clinton county. 
GEoxoE T.\NNA, July 7, l~!lO. Clinton county. 
ilENRY KAHLER, July 7, 1 !l0. Clinton county. 
CLAt'ss Voss. July 7, 1800. Clinton county. 
The e were all ca Cd in which the facts were similar to those in 
the ca!'!e of Conery. Defendants had in g-ood faith abandoned the 
liquor bm,iness and the Court had for this reason suspended the 
enforcement of their tines which orders were set aside by the 
Supreme Court for want of power in tho Court making them. 
JAx1,- F1nGF.RAw. July 21, 1800. Union county. Sentenced 
to jail thirty days for drunkenness. Suspended until otherwise 
ordered by the Governor on recommendation of Judge S. R. Da,·i~. 
J. B. Sr nois. Augm,t 2, loOO. Wapello county. Suspended 
until othcrwi!,e ordered by tho Governor fine of i500 for liquM 
m1ibnnco. Recommended by physicians who certify that tho con. 
dition of ddcndnnt'ti health is such as to make it improper that he 
11hould Ul' eoufined in jail. 
Lot'" Tu 1.. An~111;t !l, l~no. Hancock county. Sm,pende1I 
dnri11i olwdienco to prohibitory law l,alauce of a fine of 8500 for 
lic1uor 1111i-.1mc·e. upon <'ondition that he pay $300 an<l costs. Hec-
ommentlod hy Se11.1tor and other~. 
FnAsi-; McGma>rn. Aagn~t !J, 1 !l0. Fine of 500 for liquor 
nuisnuct•. Same order as in Inst case. 
J_o11N Bm-~lr. A111,?ust ~,, lS!lO. Jachon county. Suspended 
tlu~mg obed1cnc-e to prohibitory law fine of $300 for liquor 
nu,suncc. Defondnnt is 'i0 years of aae in feeble health had boon 
fi If . o, ' 
eon nee our weeks, and physician certifies that longer confine. 
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ment wa dan!?erou,. In tl1i" ca"e :Mnrch ~•:. 1s9«I, a temporary 1,us-
pen!',ion until July :.W. 1,!1(1. wn,, !?nmtetl to enable me to o:rnmino 
the fa,.•,.,• 
A..'mRi.w W1w,n.R September 15, 1--tlO. Wnyno l'0Unty. Sn:,-
pendeJ daring obu.lience tn the law a tine of 50 for kecpinrr .i 
house re; orted to for gambling. Dcfondant koop, n re,.tnuran t 
and permitted partie~ to throw dice therein when tho lo er would 
buy cigar~ or orange~ for both. Bit, offense was pnrdy tCC'hnical 
and committed without knowledge that it was a ,·iolution of liiw. 
Jon:-; Fv:t. cptcrn ber 2:.!. 1 s!lO. :\litchell county u,-pt't1dcd 
<lurini;? obedience to the prohibitory law und upon pH.} ment i1f costs 
fine of MOO for a liquor nui~anc-c. Defendant i;old cider not know-
ing a<1 he claims that it:; --alo wu'I prohibited. Be hu. quit the busi-
ness and remo~ed to bi:; fam1 in the country. Recommended by 
County Attorney und many citizens. 
W. J. LANEY. September 30, 18!10. Decatur county. Sus-
pended two fines of *75 each for illegally selling intoxicating liquor. 
Defendunt is a phyi,ician and kept a small drug 6tore. Ile filled 
his own prescriptions and in doing so in the caRe~ l'Omplnined of 
used intoxicating liquor to fill prescriptions for two of bis patients. 
G1::oxo> SrLYF:R~. October s, lh!lO. Wapello county. Sus-
pended fine of ~Oo and jail t;entence of thirty days for violation of 
a liquor injunction. I ha,,e carefallr rend the eviden"ce on which 
con,·iction in this cuse was bused and cannot think it fafrly suatuins 
the jnd,:rment of the Court. In this <.'ase September 11, lS!lO, n. 
temporary saspenbion until October 11, }',91), wa-, grunted to ona-
ble me to examine the fact::.. 
Wu.1.rAlr MuLr.EN. October 18, 11.;no. Lucm1 county. Sus-
pended durin:? obcclience to Jlrohibitory law fines ""'"'reaatin"' ~fillO ,-.,-.. r-, r,. 
for elling liquors contrary to law. Defendant, under un agree-
ment with the S11pcr,·i .. or,; of hi!! county paid cn,,t-1 in these c•1111e,, 
amonntin~ to ~~IJO with the underst11nrli11~ thnt pil) ment of the 
fine, woul<l not bo unfonc,I. Ile is without propl•rt.r cxc·llpl n 
homestt'ad hca-\·ily eucumberccl and hu, a l11r<re und "rcatly depend-
ent ia111il v. ., ,., 
E. H. BAor.1n. Octobe,· 20, 18:JO. W npello ccmt1t). Suspo111lucl 
un?l fnrtlwr ordcrl>d by tho Governor fine of \iOO for liiiuor 
nw. ance. Granted on certitic-ato of phy,-icians that defeuduul°!I 
age and phy,-ical condition are bUCh that coulinemcnt in jail would 
bed1mgorous. 
36 
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R. c. SnAsK. Montg01nery county. Suspension for thirty day, 
of fine of $,'350 for liquor nuisance was ~ranted October 24-. 1890, 
and further suspensions were trranted November 18, 189d, Decem-
ber l!l, 18!)0, January lG, 18!ll and February ltJ, 1891, to enable 
me to ascertain the facts. Application for permane_nt suspension 
refused. 
E. AI.LOUYER. October 27, 1890. :Madison county. Suspended 
dnrhw obedience to prohibitory law tine of $300 for liquor nuis-
ance."' Defendant had quit the business and gone to farming. 
l{ecomrnondcd by nine of the jurors, many of the county officers 
and a large number of citizens. 
GoRDON WHITE. October 2i, 1 90. Madison county. Sus-
pended during obedience to prohibitory law fine of $300 for liquor 
1mi11ance. Defeudant had quit the bnsiuess and gone to work at 
his trade as a cm·penter. Recommended by county officers and 
cifo.ons. 
II. J. Iw,LEV. November l , 1890. Polk county. Suspended 
on payment of costs during obedience to pl'Ohibitory law tine of 
i:;aoo for liquor nnisance. Recommended by trial Judge, Soper-
visors of the county and other county officers. 
REA.SIN PENN, November 21, 1890. Poweshiek county. Sus-
pended during obedience to prohibitory law tine of $-!00 fo1· liquor 
nuisance. Defendant is a cripple having lost a leg and an eye. 
Was unable to pay his flue. Had been confined in jail several days. 
Recommended by leading citizens. 
E. K S1•10Ku;R. November 25, 1890. Carroll county. Sus-
pended during obedience to prohibitory law fine of 8700 f..>r viola-
tion of n liquor injunction. Defendant had been confined over 
forty clnys. Ilia release from jail was advised by the Sheriff and 
other~ on account of his impaired health. 
J. B. So·rroN. December 2, 1890. Wapollo connty. Suspended 
il11rit1~ obcclicnco to prohibitory law fine of 8500 for liquor nni-
t1unc~,. on rertificnte of three physicians that defendant's physical 
c~rnd1t~on ,~,as such as confinement in jail wonld be extremely inj11-
r1ou:;, 1t be111g ~hown that defendant could not pay said fine. 
GEOJWE DoLL. December 2, lS!lO. Woodbury county. Sus-
pended during obedience to prohibitory law fine of $500 f~r v10la-
tion of n liquor injunction. Recommended by County Attorney, 
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Senator, and Repre::.entative from defendant's district, and county 
officers. 
W1Lu.ur McfuNNE. December 6, 1S90. Sue county. Suspended 
during obedience to prohibitory law tine of $:;oo for liquor nui-
sance. Defendant had nearly completed a confinement of one 
lmndred and forty-fixe dayt> in j1\il, being unable to pay his tine. 
ELLEN SnEA. December Hl, 1-.;00. .Polk county. Suspended 
during obedience to proltibitory law fine of $300 for liquor nui-
sance. Defend1mt, a woman forty-five years of age with a large 
family dependent on her for support, had been confined in jail sev-
eral days unable to pay her fine. Her reloase was recommended 
by the trial Jnd_ge, County Attorney, Sheriff, and many prominent 
citizens. 
GEORGE McooE. December 10, 1 90. Polk county. Tempo-
rary suspension until January 20, 1 91, of tine of $!300 for liquor 
nuisance, and a further temporary suspension until April 30, 1892, 
were granted, to enable me to inquire into the facts. 
FRED LERCH. January 7, 1 91. ·woodbury county. Suspended 
daring obedience to prohibitory law fine of $500 for violation of a 
liquor injunction. Defendant's offense consisted in sales of original 
packages imported from other :itates before the passage of the 
Wilson bill. Ilis offense, if one, was technical rather than real. 
JonN IlARTY. January 7, 1 91. Polk county. Suspended dur-
in~ obedience to prohibitory law fine of $50(1 for violation of 
liquor injunction. Defendant had just completed a term of five 
months in jail for a like offense. Recommended by trial Judge, 
County Attorney and others. Re,•oked January 26, 1891, for vio-
lation of tbe conditions imposed. 
PmuP LA.MDI. January 13, 1891. Adair county. Suspended 
durin~ obedience to prohibitory htw fine of $GOO for liqtior nui11-
auce, to take effect when defendant had served sixty <lnys of his 
sentence. Granted on account of the sc,•cro illness of members of 
his family. 
JouN SALDRIDOE. January 24:, 1891. Jasper county. Suspended 
during obedience to prohibitory law fino of $:300 for liquor nuisnncc. 
Defendant, a news dealer, sold cider at his stand not knowing its 
sale was prohibited. Recommended by trial Judge, County Attor 
ney and others. 
• 
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P.a.TJUCK )[ru.i,;~. January 27, 1 !ll. Clayton county. Suspended 
Jurin!? obedience to prohibitory law and on payment of CJ/its, fine 
of ,.iOO for liquor nui11ancc. Recommended by trial Judge, County 
Attorney, Senator and Board of Supervisors. 
Ar.ilf,RT J. ~f.umNECK. January 27, 1891. Winneshiek county. 
Suepcndod during obedience to prohibitory law fine C:5OO for the 
offense of vi,,I11tin_g a liquor injunction. Recommended by trial 
Judge, County Attorney, Reprei.ontative and nearly nil county 
ofiic<:N. 
Lf:opor,o Sc1101trP£. February 7, lb!ll. Carroll county. Sus. 
ponded during obedience to prohibitory law a sentence of sixty days 
in jail for violution of a liquor injunction. Gmnted on application 
,,f trial J ud_gc, County Attorney, many of the county officers and 
citizens of Uarroll county. 
l'•:r&K U. KrNo. February 20, 1801. Taylor connty. Tempor-
ary 1mspeo!!ion until .March t:1, 1 !ll, of sentence of three years in 
11enitcnary and fine of $:J3,5-17. 75 for embezzlement, and further 
suspension until May 23, 1 !H, were ~ranted to enable me to examine 
the fucts. Purdon refm1cd. 
,J Acoa 0. ll1.,:0MCKEIC. ~~ebruary 20, 1 '91. Louisa county.' Sus-
pend<:<! during obedience to prohibitory Jaw fine of i600 for liquor 
1111i1mnc·e. Granted on rccommendntion of the trial Judge and 
moat of the county officer!!. 
CoRA SYrrn. March W. 1 91. Decatur county. Su._pended 
further execution of a sentence to tho penitentiary fot· four months 
for burg-lary bceause pritloncr was about to be con tined and prison 
ofliduls aclvii-e<I sending her home. 
l!As~ LAR"-os. April 4, lS!ll. Winnebago county. l::iui.pended 
<lurmg ubcdieneo to prohibitory luw tine of $:JOO for liquor nnis• 
IIIH'<'- On rcc•o111ml'ndntio11 of County Attomoy, clC'fcndant luwincr 
Ul·eu confirwd in jail thirt) duys. "' 
Hom Rl' I_i.H.nw,s. April 10, 1"!11. Calhoun count). Sus-
111.m'.lcd d11r111~ obedience to prohibitory law fnrthor imprii;onment 
011 fmc of two for liquor 11uiimnco. Defendant was without means 
to pt~y his fine. Ilad bl-en confined in jail about 11ixty days. Sus-
)'0~1111011 g-r1111tcd on the rccnnnnendution of a larg-e number of his 
n01ghbor~. In this case a temporary suspension for thirty days 
wn11 grunted .March 0, l S!.ll, to enable me to examine the facts . 
• 
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F. S,,,1 OALL. April 10. 1,!t1. ·wri).!ht county S11,-pcndcd 
during c,b,-dienc·e to prohibitory )uw fine of UO0 for liquor nni,-
ance. (h-.iutcd on tutemcnt of phy,icinn tbut dcfcnaant'-; wife 
was about to be coufinod and without care or the means of procur-
ing it. 
Liuu~t:EL M. Ku;-.i.Y. April 1:1. l'-tll. Loni n county. Sus-
pended farther imprisonment ou fine of ~tlOO for liquor nui;1ance 
during obedience to prohibitory law. Dl•fendant hnd been con-
fined 0110 hundred dny:. in cont;equence of which hi-1 health wns 
impaired and his family in want. 
GEoRc,i,; W. IlARUWtcK. April !30, 1 "!11. Mont~ome1·y county. 
Suspended further imprisonment on fine of 3;,o for liq nor nuisance 
durin~ defendant's obedience to prohibitory law. Granted on cer-
tificate of physician that dcfcndunfs family w~ in o. condition that 
demanded his per-son al attention. Revoked J anul\r,> :W, 1~92, for 
violation of conditions imposed. In thit1 cnse November 22, 1800, 
a temporary su pem1iou for thirty days wll~ grant~d and further like 
suspensions were granted DeC'ember rn, l ':i!lO. Jununry lG, 1 91, 
and February 16, LS!ll, to enable me to examine tho fact~ in tho 
case. 
JAMES FnzoERALU. ~fay l, lS!ll. Fayette county. Suspended 
further enforcement of a sentence to one year's impri onment in 
county jail and fi.uc of l.SlOO for burglllry. llis offont:10 con1:1isted in 
onteriu~ tho cellar of a drug store and stealin_g a snu~ll quantity of 
intoxicalin_g liquors which ho and otheri. drnnk. Ile has served six 
months of his sentence. Suspen11ion recommended by trial Jud~e 
and many citizcnb. 
LYDIA A. Wi,;m:R. May 1:J, lb91. ('nss county. Suspended 
during obedience to prohibitory law fine of ~.;oo for violation of 
liquor injunction. Recommended by trial Judge and County At-
• torocy. 
Jo11N .McUuNE. .May 28, l !:l!J l. Pulk eonuty. Stu1pondod dur-
ing good bchaYior. St.mtcnl'o of nine monthi. iu l'ountv jail fo1· 
attempt to break nml enter n rnilroad car, etc., with intent to com• 
mit a public otfonse. Defondnnt, a boy seventeen yearr, of age, 
had beun confined nearly six months. Hi➔ relc1\He was rocom• 
mendecl by the County Attorney und prominent citi1.ons. 
L1twr~ BR1s~o-.. ,Tune 1, lS!ll. Polk county. uMpended far-
ther irnprit,onment of defenclnnt on fine of $,50 for selling intoxica-
ting liquor, and $.'>00 for violation of a liquor injunction. Granted 
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on certificate of phyoicia11 that further confinement will endanger 
the life of defendant. 
Tao.MAS DAns. Jtme 3, 1891. Wapello county. Fine of l500 
for violatiou of liquor injunction suspended during pending of ap-
peal to Supreme Court in this case. 
IIENRY KRJ·.DI-.:R. Jnne 6, 1 !ll. Harrison county. Fine of g500 
for liquor 11uisanco. Temporary suspension to Augm,t 6, 1891, to 
enable me to ascertain the facts. 
J~ C. W1NEBRENNER. June ~o. 1 91. Suspended during obe-
dience to prohibitory law fine of $600 for liquor nuisance. Granted 
on recommendation of a large number of prominent citizens, and 
bocam,e it is shown that defenda11t plead guiltv to such offense 
with the nnder,-.tandin~ between himself and the Prosecuting Attor-
ney and Court that tho same should not be enforced so long as he 
obeyed tho law. 
Cn:ET Cou..:. June 20, 1891. Mahaska county. Suspended dur-
in~ the pcndency of an appeal to the Supreme Court. Fine of 
$400 for liquor nuisance. Defendant was indicted and by proper 
proceedings obtained an ol'der romoviog his case to tho Federal 
Court. A motion in that Court to l'cmand his case to the Supreme 
Court was sm,tained, but at the same time the Court allowed an 
appeal to the Supreme Court of the Cnited States from the order 
l'Otnanding said case, which appeal was duly perfected. After this 
tl10 State Court,, took cognizance of the original case and imposed 
the fine in question. Whether thifl ,vas permii;sable while the case 
was pending on appeal to the Supreme Uourt of tho United States 
is a legal question that defenJunt is entitled t,, have <loterrnined 
before being subjected to the ponulty inflicted. . 
AL. )fa.sm;:rnAL. June 20, l !11. Mahaska county. $800 for 
liquor 11 UISl\llCC. 
Eu. Sr.oAN. Juno !.lO, 1 !ll. .Maha!,ka county. i800 for liquor 
nuisance. 
HonERT .:'llnmLE-.\\·A1·11. 
for liquor 1111i1muce. 
June 20, l.S!ll. 
\V ILLIA" STO\l:.\fEL. J nne 20, 1 'HI . 
for liq nor nni1,ance. 
Mahaska county. $500 
.Mahnska county. $500 
Jo»N Yot N<,. June 20, 1 !11. 
liquor nnisnnco. 
Mahaska county. $-100 for 
, 
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J. E. PARK,. June :?O, l~!ll. Malrn~ka county. "'300 for 
liq nor nuisnncc. 
HARRY TK.,n•1.F.TON . J unc 20, 1, !ll. Mahnsku county. l3:SO 
for liquor nuisance. 
RouF.RT .Mu~a. . Jnnc 20. l~!ll. .Mahni,kt\ county. °'100 for 
Iitiuor nuisance. 
,fous IlAmUt-llN. J11110 :?O. l.,lll. .Mnlrnsk1\ county. $300 for 
liquor nubanl·e . 
..\.NIIRt:w llRHIIA. June ~O, }s{H. Mahu'lkll county. ,aoo for 
liquor 1rnis1mcc. 
The fach in tho la.-,t tt-n cuscs uro tho anmo n~ those in tho c1\so of 
Ohet Coltl, and the ,.111110 order fur the !'lllllll' t·cn~ons wa11 mndo in 
each. 
,J. K \' 11.r.1KR11. J nno 2a, l~!l I. Ml\dison t·tmnty. SuRpcnded 
durin~ obeclicnco to prohibitor) lnw, fine nf t:\00 for li11't0r nui11 
unce. Defondant at ,.1u110 term plen<lcd guilty to tho l'linrgo of 
mnintninina II nuisance un<l :;elling- intoxicnting liquors in , illlation 
of lnw, nnd wu!l fined for each uffonse, both being hn~od on the 
~amo 1\cts. 0110 of theso fines ho puid. Tho nthcr w1111 snspondcd 
on the recommendation of the County Attorney 11ml citi.:cns. 
Wrr.LYA'f Sm.L. ,Juno 21, J~!)I. Fuyottc county. S1111pl•t1dcd 
during good bchnvior, lino of ,, IOO nnd i111pri11011mont in county 
jnil fol' ono yenr for burglnry. I >l•fctHlunt h11tl bem1 confined nino 
111onth<1. Sn-.r>cnsion of ru1111tin1kr of scn!NH"O wns rct•11111111ondo<l 
b,· trial J ud«c Count•• Attornc\' 111111 numr prominent citizcn11. 
J ~ , J -
Gi,;oRoJ.: S-rAm,. July J t►, 18fll. Mills county. Suspu11docl dur 
ing- obedience to prohil,itory law, n tino of )iCIOO for liquor nuisanco . 
Granted on rol'ommcndntion of triul J ud~c. County Attorney and 
many citizens. 
'\V11.1.1AM L1sm.r.nACll, ,Inly Ill. Bntlt•r <'mmty. H11spo11dod 
during olwdic11C'O to prohibitory lnw, tino of $1,1100 for violnlion of 
I\ li11nor injurH·tion. (iruntcd 011 r(l(•11111111c1Hllltio11 of County Allor· 
JI{))' and ox t'ount.} Atlonwy with other county ofliC'l•re of Hutlor 
<•111111ty and hct·1w110 of tho physie11l t'orHlition of dofm11l1111t. 
.Eo. SwAN. ,July:!~, l OJ. Huspcmlc<l during tho punding of 
nJ>pcal to Supreme <'ourt, lino of •;,oo f,,r ,·i11lutio11 of li1pior 
injunction. 
.. 
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EowA1m SWEENEY. Au~ust 5, lb9l. Wapello county. Sus-
pended durill,!r obt-dience to prohibitory law fine of ~00 for ,. :.ola. 
tion of liquor injunction. Granted on recommendation of trial 
J ud~e, County ofticers nod other~, and because it is n,nde to appear 
that tho violation coruplainod of was technical on1.} nod not inten· 
tional. 
J. B. AsH. August 18, 1g91. Cass county. Suspended durin!? 
obe:dience to prohibitory lnw fine of ~500 for violation of liquor 
injunction. Granted on recommendation of County Attorney and 
citizens und because it is established th~t defendant at tho time of 
the acts complained of was ignorant of tho fact that he had been 
enjoined. 
:M. B1nt:!.-~AN. August 2;;, 1 01. Suspended during obedience 
to p1·oh.ibitory law fine of 8500 for violation 0£ liquor injunction. 
Granted, because it is establh,hed that defendant at the time of the 
acts complained of was ignorant of the fact thnt he had been en-
joined. 
S. F. BACKUS- Au~ust 21, 1 'fll. Montgomery county. bus-
pended during such time as defendant remains a re11ident of other 
States a fine of S:300 for n liquor nuisance. Defendant is a citizen 
of Nebraska withont moans to ptw his fine. Wns indicted eighteen 
months since nod while on a business trip to Iowa, was arre.ited 
and convicted as above. 
GEOROR BASKINS. November l 3, 1801. Montgomery county. 
Suspended during obedience to prohibitory law fine of $400 for 
liquor nuilmnco upon tho recommondat1on of County Attorney and 
others. Defendant had sen·od fonr months in jail. 
Jos1<:P1t MoOAuE. November 28, 1801, Jones county. Sus-
pended during obedience to prohibitory law fine of $300 for nuisance 
upon recomm<mdution of the connty officers and citizen,i of Dubuque 
county, and becauso defendant has abandoned the busino:,s and 
has a family dependent Rolcly upon hi ... labor for i;upport. In thi!! 
Clll!e a temporary suspension for thirty days was granted ,June 9, 
I 91, a further suspen,-ion until September 1, 1i-.91, and n further 
busponsion until December 1, l'i!Jl, to enable mo to examine into 
the fact~. 
G11:oxox J. JouNSON ANO JAMES KAvA:-.Aorr. December 4, J',01. 
Polk county. Temporary suspension until December :n, lb!ll, of 
fines of $500 each fot· offense of nuisance, and a farther temporary 
, . 
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lll\til J l\nmu,· I :'1, 1stl:?. t.1 eul\blo 1110 tu 1lscertain the suspen"ion J 
fact,i. 
11 S u:1- Dceember 4. J-.91. Linn connt:y. Sn!\pcnded ER.MAN : . 
durinu obcdionce to pnihibitory lnw fine of lOO !,1r hquor m1"1ance. 
Grnn;ed 00 rccounneml1ltio11 of County .Attornuy .. lk•f~mlnut h_ad 
d t t • ~A,•8 in 1"nil and it was shown thnt Ins n"s1stn11co wns serve wen ) uaJ I · k 
neuded in tho caru of his two children who wei-o d11ngom1111 Y 111c 
with scurlet fo\·er. . 
I Bx:-'TON AMI JA\11:S ,. IIIBAKII. Ilct.-olllhcr :n, 1sn1. Ifo1111l-




~oo, each for bolling into'.\icating liquoni, to onablo mo to allcor-
tain tho facti-. 
AoAu,mK JlENllERsos. December 31, 1s!I L: Polk co?nty. s.u~-
d d d · '"' uood bohCLvior l'!Ontcnco o( six month11 111 tho pcm-pen e urn ,.. ,. I 1- f 
t. f kcei,ina housu of ill-fomu, upon rl'commonc n ton o ton uiry or e f M Police 
t . l Jud~ County Attorney, Sheriff o county, ' nyol', . 
;1~ e nod 1c1m1lrnl of city of Dc:-i .Moines, whorl' otfon~ Wl\S com-
\; d md because dofendont is n ,·olorl•cl wm11tm, w11s born n 
:i:v: ~n~ rol\ny mitignting circumi;tu11coi1 nro bhO\\·n in her bohulf. 
J t' l','l•' Polk count} Sn"-,v JLJ.IAM STt"Rm-;vAr-.T. • anuary '• · -· . . . · .._ 
pended during uood bchn,·ior sentence of Hix months in Jt\11 for Jar 
1 "'t t •nt of tho County Attorm•y that further ron-cony upon t 10 i; n crnc . 
finoment in dcfeudl\ut'd condition of hoalth would bo unpropcr. 
w llbNIH.EKOW. Jnuunry 6, H.i\l~. cn~>i county. ~UBP:ntll!<~ 
duri~ obedience to prohibitory lnw fino of $!'100 _for v1ol1\t'.011 o. 
r o g in. unction. Grnntcd at tho t·cqnciJt of city nn<l count) 
~::e~e ~d citizens of the dty where aho r?Kidcs nud hc<·attR.~- r.rm~ 
cf l d. g >f tl10 ovidenco u1wn winch 11lw wm1 con net~ II, a car u rca rn c • t' I 
believe dofondunfs o!Ioneo WllS tecl111iuul, und not nu 111tc11 ionu 
vioh\tion of the i11junctiou. 
CATIIKRlr-•~ \Vt:1.,cn. Junmuy 1~, l~!t~. Wnp?llo c11u11.ty. Sue• 
d d t ·1 A ·1 111 18'1'' fino of ~II)() for hqnor u111111111co to pou c 1111 1 pr• , • -, 
c11nble mo to ru certain tho fll<·t8. 
REPORT OF PARDONS. 
RE VOCATIONS. 
Krns:&Y JoRDAN. Wapello county. On January 2, 1889, Gov-
ernor Larrabee suspended fines for violations of prohibitory liquor 
law, upon the condition, among others, that defendant should there-
after refrain from the sale of intoxicating liquor. It bein,g made to 
appear to me that this condition was being violated, July 21, 1891, 
I revoked the suspension. 
I also revoked seven suspensions granted by me for '\"tolation of 
conditions. They are noted with their respective cases. 
SUSPENSION FROM INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. 
The following is a list of suspensions from the Industrial Schools 
of the State issued from this office during my official term which 
closed January 20, 1892. 
In each of these cases the suspension contained the condition 
that the conduct of the child in whose favor it was ,granted should 
thereafter be orderly and obedient and tho same were granted after 
an investigation in each case which fully satisfied me that the best 
interests of the applicant, as well as of the State, would be pro-
moted by the suspension. 
In each of these cases the application for release has come from 
parents or guardians upon whose complaint that the child was 
incorrigable in many instances it had been sentenced. 
In such cases when I have become satisfied that parents are 
respectable and able and willing to provide for theit· children I 
have been disposed to grant their applications believing their ri~ht 
to the custody of their children superior to that of tl1e State and 
this has been my chief l'eason for suspensions in cases or' that 
character. 
WxsLEY HOPPERS. Polk connty. Sentenced July term, 1889. 
Suspended April 9. 1890. 
JA.MEs DALTON. Polk county. Sentenced May term, 1889. Sus-
pended April 24, 1890. 
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HARR't J ou:ss. Hardin county. Sent<mced -- term, l "''\•L 
Suspended .May lG, 1-;!)Q. 
CHARLES Jon!\s, Hardin count). Sentenced -- term, 1 ·s-l. 
Sn:spcndeJ May rn, l "!lO. 
LEONORE 11.AN~E:-i. Woodbury county. Sentenced June term, 
1 i:-9. Snspended )[ay l!i, lsOO. 
Li-:o PhTERs0N. Des Moines county. Senknccd June term. 
1 s . Sui:.;pended Mny ~W. ll,!10. 
MARTIN .MALONE, Henry c-ounty. Sentenced October~- IS!-,!l. 
Suspended June 19, 18!10. 
CHARLES D. A:snER~0N. Des :Moines county. SenteuceJ Feb· 
ruary, 1 sn. SHspendcd June ~o. l::i!lO. 
ALEXANDER SA?-mER~ON. Mnhnskn county. Sentenced Mny 
term, lb O. Sm,pcnded Juno 24, 1soo. 
ARTFIUR DRAKE, Jmipor conuty. Scntcncccl November term, 
188i. Suspended J uue 27, 18fl0. Suspent-1ion rovokcd Mn.} ~. 
1891, 
.A.LnERT LoEn·r.ER. Leo county. Sentenced ,Tuno term 1888. 
Snspended June 28, 1 !10. Suspension revoked Febrnnry 2, 1891. 
Wu.LIE p. hnMAEL. Om·roll county. Sentenced - term, 
] 882. Suspended J nly 2, 1890. 
EMMA BcTLER. Polk county. Sentenced September torlll, 
1867. Suspended July 15, 1 !lO. 
M1eussA OuarsTrAN Fooit. Wapello county. Sentenced Juno 
term, U,82. Suspended ,Tuly 18, 1800 • 
ALLIE MANNING. Ilardin county. Sentenced Fcbr1111ry term, 
J88t1. Suspended Au~ust 2, tsno. 
SANnERS Nm,oN. Des Moines county. Sentenced July term, 
1887. Snspcndcc.l Augm1t !I, loUO. 
\V 
11 
Lrn E. B1-RKII01,1z. Lyon county. Sontoncctl Ul•el11J1hl.'r 
term, UN). Suspended Au~uf>t ~2, 16!)0. 
:MoRTl)U-.:R .MooR~; Juspcr county. Scnloncccl -. Su11pcndNI 
Sept om bm· o, 18!10 . 
.MARnN Snur:rz. Do.~ .Moines county. Sentenced Juno 10, HI !J. 
Suapcmded Sopternbcr !I, 1sno. 
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FRANK L. RocFIEFORT- .Page county. Sentenced April term, 
1889. Suspended September 20, 1890. 
Jou::; WILLiilI EowARD WHITE- Lee county. Sentenced March 
1, 188 . Suspended October 1, 1890. 
CnARLES O'Co:-nwR. Henry county. Sentenced September 
term, 1890. Suspended October 7, 1890. 
GxoRGE LEWELLEN. Jasper county. Sentenced --term 1 i. 
Suspended October 8, 1890. Suspension revoked July 2, 1891. 
BERTIE Sn.urP. J effcrson county. Sentenced January term, 
1886, Suspended October 15, l 890. 
VICTOR DuNnAR. Union county. Sentenced October term, 
1889. Suspended October 22, 1890. 
LoULIA E. HEARN. Woodbury county. Sentenced June term, 
1887. Suspended October 29, 1890. 
CLARK Tno&NTON Union cotmty. Sentenced May term, 1886. 
Suspended November 11, 1890. 
CLYDE BAKER. Guthrie county. Sentenced May term, 1890. 
Suspended November 13, 1890. Suspension revoked January 5, 
1891. 
1tiARTrN MoRRAY. Clinton county. Sentenced March term, 
1889. Suspended N ovembor 18, 1890. 
CHARLES MALONE. Lucas county. Sentenced ---- Sus-
pended December 28, 1890. 
BENJAMIN W. PIXLEY. Ilenry county. Sentenced August term, 
1890. Suspended December 30, 1890. 
NEWTON MATHERS. Ilenry county. Sentenced August term, 
1889. Suspended January 5, 1891. 
F"RED PETRrn. Ilardin county. Sentenced --. Suspended 
January 29, 1891. 
SARAJJ ,JANE GILMORE. Cerro Gordo county. Sentenced Jul_y 
24, 1882. Suspended February 21, 1891. 
WILLIAM Ho11L. W A.RREN county. Sentenced August term, 
188-!. Suspended February 26, 1891. 
RonER'f BRIGGS. Black llawk county. Sentenced May term, 
18 7. Suspended February 28, 1891. 
AuousT Tnw. Scott county. Sentenced March term, 188i. 
Suspended March 10, 1891. 
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CL,DE W. Ct'Pr. Dads county. Sentenced April term, 1 00. 
Suspended )larch 12, 1&91. 
GEOROR WoLl'REY. Fremont county. "entcnced February term. 
1890. Suspended Murch 12, 1S91. 
ANDRY.;w FoRD. Pottnwnttnmie county. Senteneod Dc<'cmber 
term, l~S2. Suspended Mareh 2-.., 18fl1. : 
GEORGE II. TEW,ON. Monroe count.)·. Sentenced -- Sus-
pended April 16, 1801. 
CARL}{. CoRsE1.L. Juspcrcounty. Sentenced November term, 
l , . Suspended April 17, 18!H. 
Cuuo Y ANDER\ERT- Lncas county. Sentenced November 
• term, 1 89. Suspended May 6, 1Sfll. 
IlARnY S. FAtRCHll,n. Plymouth county. Sentenced Mil.) term, 
18fl0. Su11pended May 23, 1891. 
ANDRKW V. GOLDEN. Polk county. Sentenced August term, 
18 Suspended Juno 1, 1 91. 
:MAun UrrrAM- Polk county. Sentenced Jatrnm·y term, 1 91. 
Suspended June 23, 1 01. 
Jomi O. ARcnER AND FRANKUN B. Aaomrn. Pottnwattnmic 
eounty. Sentenced Ap1·il term, 1891. Suspended ,June 27, 1891. 
:MARY J. KENSLKR. W ushington county. Sen ten cod Juno term, 
1890. Suspended ,July 3, 1891. 
JoHN F. SrrAw. Louisa county. Sentenced -. Suspendod 
A.u_gnst 6, 1891. 
JAMES PoxosTA. Marshall connty. Sentenced ---. Su11-
1>endecl September 11, 1801. 
MAnOE JonNsoN. Uass county. Scntonco<l --- term, 1891. 
Suspended September 11, 1801. 
ALPHONSO DFs J,AURIERS. ,v1ipello comity. Scmtonco<l Novem-
ber term. J 8',!J. Sm,pcmlt•<l Scptcm ber JG, l "!!l I. 
JouN N. 1'n,Jdt. .:MnAratino ronnty. Sontc1H•1•tl 1Jcr1.J111lwr 
term. 1800. Suspended Nove111hcr ta, 1801. 
Auoui;T Su10!\. ,vnpello c·otmly. Seutc11cccl June tur,11, IH8!1. 
, Suspended December r,, 1 ~fl l. 
T11xono1u-: S. Cu;o1101i:-.. Polk county. Sonterwccl ,Jn1111ury tcr111 
18fl0. Su!.pcndcd Dc<'c111 bcr :31, l H!l 1. 
JosEPn RAoww. Polk county. Scntc11co 1mHpcnclcd for t,•11 
days December 1:3, 1'190, 011 ncconnt of tho fatal ilh1osA of boy'll 
mother. 
REPORT m• PARDONS. 
APPLICATIONS FOR l'ARDO:N SUBMITTED TO THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
Eo:urr1, ... R OFFrc'E, 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
D1<s ~fo1NEb, February:;, 1892. 
To//,~ General A111Je111bly: 
William llii.ldle, William Slowoy. Chnrles Cook, and J. S. Little, 
convicted of the cl'ime of murder in the first degree, nnd sentt'nced 
to imprisonment in the penitentiary !or the term of their nntnral 
lives, lmve made lll>plication for pardon. The statute requires 
that for this crimo no pardon shall bo granted by tl1e Governor 
until he shall have presented the mnttur to, and obtuined tbe advice 
of, the Gouerul Asaembly thereon ft likewise requires n publi-
cation of tho notice of applicntion of pardon, contaiuing the 
grounds upon which it is uskcd. I append hereto copies of the 
notices re11oirod, which h,wo been duly published us required hr 
the statute. Tho original npplicatious, with accompanying papers, 
are on filo iu tho exocutivo ollice, for the inspection of any mem-
ber of the G1mernl Assembly. IloRAO'E Bon,:s. 
Non:>111ER 10, 1891. 
To 10/wm it 11l1t!J eo1wern: 
Notice is hereby given th11t applicnlion has boon Ulndo for the 
pardon of WiUh1m Riddle, who wns nt the April term, A. D., 
1885, o( tl,e District Court of tho county of Cedar, convicted of 
the crime of murder in tho fu·8t dcg'rcu nnd sentenced to tho poni-
tentinry for tho term of his nntnrnl lifo. 
Snit] application is based on tho following J!romids: 
Fir•t-'I'lrnt prior to tho oITen8C for which he wns ~outenccd to 
imprisonment for life, said Ricldle was 110 honest, industrious 11100. 
nnd when not uudor tho influence of li<JllOr. I\ quiet, inoffensive, 
law-nbiding citizen. 
&-,m,l-Tlrnt 11t the limo of the murder he w11s under the intlu-
ence of liqnor and hntl just been ougngud in 11 fig'ht with the do-
censed, brought about by out•idc parties, nod was •till in n state of 
uocontrollable p11ssion. 
111,;rcmr o• l'ARl>o~s. 
ll11'r.J-That Im ha.• unw Bl'r<c,1 u1ure than oix I art of hio sen 
ICll<'C llt hard h1bnr. dnriuir 1111 of which 111110 h 1111• 1•unuuc10,J 
l,im,clf in the 111<1st cxcmplnrl rn•11tu r. 
1',wrtl,- Thnt his prior Li•tor\ a111I eondn t ffllll'O his tmprlii<m 
ment j?h-U 11ssuru11ce thut if lrn •hall h<' pur,lum,I h, will nul he a 
dhn!(cr .. u, member of -,wiul\. l,111 wlll bun 1101 ful u11•l \,111 nbi,lin"' 
dtiztm. · .., 
1'ho ,aiol nppli<·ati,,11 will he ruferr~rl 1" 1ho next llenunl .\ssem 
bv for nctinn\ in ncc.>t,r1hu1ru with ~cction 171-.! of th~ Cn,lo of lowA. 
·[~iii-nod.] llnt<AtN llu11Cl!. 
Tt; 1T .. /,Qm if lll<1!f ((Jn~'.ru: 
Nolic-c ik Jwrt.~h_v ,rinm thnt uppli,·atiutt hu:-1 h1,.,on 1111utl- for thu 
parJ1,u or \\'illium Slowe)·, whu w11•. 111 lho Mnrch term,,\ , IJ, 
tK,n, of the l)j:,trict Court of the 1•nunt., itf t 'liutou, luwu, t·111t\'ktt1d 
uf the c.-riuio ttf murtlt•r nn1I ,r,l!lltt-ru.·t ,I to tl1c pcuitcntiur) fur tho 
tNm .,r hi, rn1umll life. 
t-11i<I applicution i• h:1-od up,m th,• 1:roun.t tlint llit oal,l Sluw,,r 
i .. nnt ~nilt\ of tl1e crime ,,f whil'h ho WU~,, H1\'ic•tl'"1L 
The ~aid pL•titiuu will ho rl1f.-rred t,, tiw ueJt C.hml~ntl A~!'ttirnbly 
for ucrlun. iu u,•corclancl' ,dth Ae<"tinJI Iii~ uf 1ho (,oilc\ uf Luwn. 
(Sig111"d] HottA! K Boni, 
NnYF.\IIIV.lt ~:I. I '!!II, 
To i1•/u'1m it may r·out.', r1': 
Nuti,•e i" lwrub, h'1V<'U thut uppli,01ti,,11 h,.- hecu nuulu fur tho 
purd1111 of Churll-s Cook, who Wliri 111 thu .\pril h•r1u, A. D., 1,~2, 
of f\l(_• J>it..tri,·t Court of rite CouUtJ 11f l.(t., ('l>ll\il'l1 ,1 uf tho trirne 
•. r 11111rt)~r uncl scntNJC'(Hl to tho pe11iu-11tinr) for Ilic tl•rrn uf hitt 
1111t11rnl lifo. 
~,ud u.ppli<•.jttiou iic h11~ed un tlw f111low111~ J(l'nuwl .. : 
l. That the crime for \\hich h, waJJ Nt.•Uto11c•(•d to irnpri,mmnout 
(, r lifo wui (•nmmitted witl,uut 1111tlic·l1 or k11uwlt•d~1 1 lhnt the U<'t 
11oulol prod111·c dcnth. 
1, Thu.t Ill' WU.N trit..,ti at 11 liull' of ~rctLl puh!i,: ext•itl'UH'llt, and 
diJ uot h,1vo 1111 impurtinl trinl. 
:J. Timi the otfcu•<• wus 11ut 1•0111uoittutl by lai111. hut l,.r hi8 Im, 
companiuntt. with whom ho WiiS tr}"illJ? Lu t-,St·apo fr1J111 tl1t! i,cuih.•u .. 
tiary, wlwro hewn~ c-onfiucd nt. tho 1i11w; urnl thnt hi~ l'OIIUl~·dir,u 
with tlw twu p<•rsriu• who nctnnlly cu1u111itted tlw deu,1 was very 
prujudicial to hiw at the timo o( his trinl. 
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The said application will ue referred to the next General .tbsem-
bl~· for actil1n, in accordance with the provbions of Section .J. 71~. 
c,f the Code of Iowa. 
[Signed] HoRACE BoTE:;. 
November 27. 1 01. 
To whom it ma11 concern: 
Notil'e is hereby given that application has been made for the 
pardon of J. S. Little who was at the September term, A. D .. 
187j, of the Dh,trict Cou1·t of the C,mnt.v of Jasper, con \"icted of 
the crime of murder and sentenced to the penitentim·y for the 
term of liis natural life. 
Said application is based oo the following grnnnds: 
1. That at the time of said mnrder the defendant was i11 a state 
of uncontrollable passion produced by tbe knowledge that his wife 
had been seduced by and was at the time living in open and 
notorious adultery with the deceased; and that the deceased, a 
colored man, took advantage of his every opportunity to taunt and 
exasperate said defendant with his wife's faithlessness uutil in a fit 
of desperation and desire for reven~e he committed the crime for 
which he was senteocc<l. 
2. That he ba<l previous to this offense borne the reputation of 
a (!'.ood nnd law-abjding citizen. 
3. That be is now in failing health (64 years of a~o); and 
4. Tl1at the ends of jnstice have been fully satisfied by bis 
sixteen years' confinement in tho penitentiary. 
The said application will be referred to the next General Assem-
bly for action, in accordanco with the provisions of Section 4712 of 
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